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EPH: MAXlt^Mi«

G. 8. PALMER,

Siu^Bete Dentist.

I'liE StOiIM ol fhurstlay litgQt of last
week was very soveteon the uiistum const
of Maine, and raucli damage was dune in
EnstiMrt, Rockland, Camden) Uelliist,
&c.—u'nroofing buildings, driving VbMcis
ashore and injuring wharves. Telegraph
linesi too) were prostrated and coiumunlcation Interrupted;
______

Oftic—over Alden Bro'e Jeweir/ Store,
opirasUe People’s Kat. Bank.
RmoncB—eomer of College and Getohell Sts
itT-I am now prepared to administer pars
Nilrou$ Oxide Otu, wbioh I shall constantly
kest^.on hand for those who wish for this ansesilietio when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALHEB.
Waterville, Jnly JO, 1876.
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The Bai’iist Cniincit, at its annual'
meeting) voted to continue tho existing ar
rangement ol free pews. Tho Treasurer
m.'ulo the griitifyiiig dHaoiiiiccnicnt that,
with existing pledges rodconled) the church
would start with a cluan sliect, cumplulely^oiit o( debt. Tiic liouso—thanks to tho
ladies of the Bocinl Union) aitd to tlio lihoratity of ill iny ffluuds,—=is now donlplctely funiishod througliout, above and be
low ; witli liymn books in tho pews, and
every appliance for tho comfort and cobvunieiieu of a largo.congregation. In the
new church the expenses are considerably
increased, hut a corrcsiiondiiig increase in
the subscriptions hasoiiabled tbelreasurof
to meet all demands. To meet the regu
lar running expenses) in these times, and
to cxilnguisli a debt of abotit a Hiousand
dollars, while at Ulo samo lime carrying
along tho ordinary honovolent operation
lit full bigness, is certainly doing welli

TOSSING THE HAY.
Tho next call made by the heir of the arrangement of your back hair, you were' been a Free Mason and had refused lo sec
Bardell Place, fuun(| the parlor shining seated on the top of a stepdadder, giving tho priest when on his sick-bed. Ho was
BY U, X,
mo
distinct
orders
regarding
soap
and
buried
in
a
Protestant
cemetery
against
with cleanlincBB, Miss Julia Lawlor, a real
residence, M&ln St, opp. Elmwood Stnad.
: the tears and protests of his family, wlio Out In tho moadow, toasing the hay.
ly beautiful girl, arrayed in the blue mus scrubbing brushes.”
Office UtUTB: 9 to 11, a. m. 2 to 4 and
“ You f” cried Dolly, and certainly could not h<-nr to see their fatlier's remains An old, old man, one An^t day,
lin, knitting. The appearance of the blue
7 to 8 I*. K.
[For tlio Mail.]
muslin was tho result of Thomas Bardcll’s there was no lack of color in Iier checks so treated. Tho bishop was appealed to Higbwl aa )). worked, and wearily said;
THE DEAD KING.
apparently careless intimation to busy Dr. as she spoke. “ You ! I thought it was . in vain—tho alcalde, the prefect, were all *' The fiowein of anmmer will a-ion bo dead,
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
apiayrlod to, hut they dare not counter And tho loaToa of tho trees will fade and die.
Lawlor that lie intended to *• drop in’-’ that Tom !”
the bee's hnm ccsse, and the song-bird fly
Moubxino itrltaly I Her aunny akion
mand the oi^r ot the omnipotent bishop. And
“ So It was Tom, my dear.”
evening.
I'or a wonder the Doctor re
Teacher of Inatromental Mnaio.
To the sun-blessed Honth | and tho harsh winds
Aro darkened by tho ahadow of tho wing
As
a
last
lesort
tho
cofQn
was
enclosed
*• It was too mean.”
membered the fact, and the " Lawlor
blow
Beeidence on Sherwin Street.
Of that dread mesnoogor, who came to bear
“ I lost ray heart then and there, sacri in a metallic case, that dan^rtotho pub And the earth grow cold with the lee and snow,
girls” were arraycil to receive their guest.
Death*a summons to the palace of her King.
And
long moiiths paaa ere again wo soe
lic
health
raiglit
not
be
alleged
against
its
Referencee.—'E Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and
ficed
a
pair'of
lavender
kids
at
the
shrine
Dolly, in half an liour, decided that she
roues, sweet roaes. Ah, me I nh, mo!
Fsor St A. EMEhr, of N. I S. Cons, of Mnsic, Monming in Rome t Cpon her acven hills
liked the new comer very mnch indeed, ot cleaiflinoss, ns sure as ray name was—” removal, and the case appealed lo Madrid. The
Tho
darkness
rests
and
she
aits
down
to
weep,
For
I
am aa weary aa wnury can be.”
Siostan,
Tho liigliCBt legal counsel was employed,
” Tom !” said Dolly, Inugliing.
While Tiber's waves, with low complaining and that lie would make a very nice brotlithe case was tavorably decided on by tho Out in the meadow toaaing the hay.
voice,
■er when he fell in love with Julia and
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
Dear the aad tidings to the listening deep*
supremo trihmial, the loading Free Ma Working aa though the work wore play,
THE DEATH OP CUSTER.
married her, as of course it was his mani
brown-faced boy right cheerily aaid;
sons and most p'roniincnt politicians in A
fest destiny to do.
From the Sardinian hills and Taioaii plains
A
Letter
from
CapL
AVhittaker,
Author
'' The apples and {rears are turning red,
HomcBopathio Phjsioian ftSaigeon A wail goes up, that the Brave King is dead;
Madrid
took
the
matter
in
hand,
hut
all
" For Julia really is lovely,” thought
And the grapes grow sweet, and Uio nuta grow
of “The Life of General Custer.
And Tenioe, throned upon a thousand isles,
brown.
unselfish little Dolly, “ and when he hears
Who was responsible for the Little In vain. The metallic coffin of tho CatliBibidicxcr:—Mrs. Danbar’a Center St.
. In deepest sorrow bows her queenly bead*
And tho maple will suon wear a fiery onrwn,
olic
subject
rests
tranquilly
in
the
I’l'otosher
sing
ho
must
lose
his
heart.”
OmcB:->At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Big Horn Disaster?
tant hiirial-groiiml (by far a pleasanter And when it has faded old Winter'll be king.
Apparently the singing was as powerful To the junior of the Herald ;
And thou, fair Florence 1' Pride of all his realm,
And the riTen wfU freeso, and tho aleigh-bolls
And bvMtest Jewel of the erown he wore,
WATBUVILLE, MB.
a magnet as Dolly supposed it would he,
It has been tlie fortune of the “Her place tlian the gloomy cemetery of moth
Thon too dost monrn,—*but thy brave sons will for scarcely a day or evening passed tliat
er
cliurcli,
by
the
way,)
and
the
all-jiowThen ere long, for the days so short will be,
ald ” witliin tiic past few years to bring
- keep
His memory green, on Amo's vine-olad shore. Mr. Bardell did not drop in. Tom Law- to liglit many truths, and solve many mys ci'ful bishop struts about the streets as Tho rosea, sweet toaca, again we'll see.
J. K. SOULE,
lor, the Doctor’s nephew and student, de teries of science and Iiistory. Thu latest big as life. And yet Spanish conservatives And I am ns happy an happy can be! "
Naples, resting by her giurions bay,
'I’each.er of Music. And
clared Bardell to bo a first rate fellow, and instance of your paper’s entcrpri.se hap arc lioiTilied’at sucli demagogues as GninToms her sad eyes to where Vesuvius’ firo
OUR TABIsR.
Mu. C. F. Meseuvb, a recent graduaW
Then pens to be one which concerns mo nearly, bclta and Castelar, Jules Simon and Ruis
WATEBVILLE, ME.
Shines through the night, and in his cloud and was always bringing liim to tea.
the garden of the Bardell Place, as sum in common with olliei's wlio admire brav Zoriltn.
flame,—
PoFii-a can leave tblr address.at Henrick
of Ouihy, wlio has charge of the lar^
Ahpletons’ Joubnal for February,
Sees her dead monarch's pall and funeral pyre. mer came on, offered most tempting op ery and truth. Nearly eiglitoon muiUlis
eon’s Bookstore.
ViCToK Emanuki, if, King of Italy, in pun-uanco of the nnnouncement of an illua- High Behool in Rockland, Mas.#., is a pop
portunities for the presentation of bou ago tliere perished in the wilds ot the
In future years tho minstrel bard will sing
dealeb in fibst class
tmted
acrica et artiolea dcaoribing ‘ The Ameri- ular and successful toaclior, and tlie at
was
tlio
son
ol
C'liurlos
Albert,
King
of
quets to the fair ladies at Dr. Lawlor’s.
Of Solferiiio, and Magenta's strife,—
northwest an offleer who was pronounced
oaii at Work,' has a paper <>n aalt-making at
PIANOM AND ORGANS.
And Villa Franoa’s peace that came at last
To he sure, Thomas Bardell did not by General Terry to be “ the flower of the Sardinia, and was born heir to liistatlicr's Hyracuae, acoompanied with anitable engrav tendance shows that lie is eflleiently aided
And gave the nation nobler, better life.
know that Jplin's shhre alwaj-s adorned American army.” He died m the midst throne. He was educated by the Jesuits. ings. Among the artiolea in the number likely by parents and schuliirs: During Decemi
the parlor, while Dolly cried over hers in of his men, of whom none ever came back His first military service was porfoniied to attraot attention, ia one on ‘ llip Van Win
The
dark-eyed
mother
to
her
child
will
tell
EDMUND F WEBB,
kle,' which la nut a oritloiam on tho ebaraotor her th« attendance was ninety per cent,
The story' of Palestro’s ficrce-foiigbt field;
her own room, and sometimes pressed her to tell tlie tale, and tho mystery that in Ills father's campaign against Austria, or
the play, but an embodiment of a nnmbcr of
in 1848-49, when, according to custom,
And how he won the title of ** Brave King.”—
rosy lips upon the card of the donor-.
sliroiided liis fate seemed for a long time lieing the eldest son of tho King, he com interviewa with Mr. Jefferson, by whioh wo and during the first wouk in January it
And kept it spiitless os some knightly shield.
Sly little Dolly !
have
the aotor'a nwn Ideas of hia performance, ruse to one hundred [ler cent.
to be impenetrable. It was my lortniie
Monming in Italy! Well may she monra,
For she knew Mr. Bardell was falling lo he assigned the task of wi iting tlio biog- manded the brigade ot Savoy. He dis- of the character of the play, and of the people
WATRRVXXJJSp'ayid
great
gallantry
at
Goito
and
Nova
Long as her rivers seek tho ** sammer sea,
that gather to Ii|iten to him | and in addition
Yankee Aouams was well received in
eveiyr day deeper and deeper in love witli rapliy of tliis offleer—the late General
For him who gave her unity and peace.
ra. Un the eve of tho latter battle, his
thiB there are aume ’ hehind-iho-:urtaln'
** ’ ’her enslaved,—but
. - . . .left!
“ ,^g|. great and Julia. Did he not fairly haunt tho house ? Custer—and I did my work lo tlio best ot father seeing the hopelessness of the strug t4>
Found
views of Jefferaon in bis private life and hia ao- Burliiigloii, Vt., aiKlwiis very successful)
Did he not listen entranced when Julia my ability. Thu most difficult part of that
free.
oial peraonality. Ur, Ouenuey haa made a eon.
FOSTER & STEWART,
sung, even upsetting all the orderly ar work was ilie ascertainment of the trutli gle, abdicated in favor of 'Victor, who, on ncoted narrative of Btanlry'a rooent remarkable tliauks to tho good offices of kUd friends,
E. L. R.
whi
ia of groat in foremast aiiiung whom wits Mr< C. \V<
rangements of Dolly’s work box in his c incoming the battle in which Custer and account ot his connection Iiy marriage voyage down tho Congo,I, whioh
OouTZsellors at Lazu,
with the Austrian Emperor, uilglit expect
George M. Towle writes inlcreatingly
?
hi# detachment suffered death. Tho only to receive better terms from the victors. terest.
Saving's Bank Block.
An Everyday Incident- abstraction
of Ur. Sohliemann'a dlaoovcriea at Myoenaa. Wingate, lormurly of our village.
Was’nt the picnic on the Bardell grounds, public record accessible w^s the report of Victor ascended the throne of Sardinia Mauriou Thompson haa an entertaining paper in
Waterville, Maine.
’The Yol'No People's Comrade' is the
I suppose I must call. Eleven o'cloek. to which all tho friends far and near had the officer next in command of liie Sev- the 23d of March, 1849, and from liis cor which the pngnaciuua spirit nf birda U dcaerlband exemplified by numerous exainpici. name of an e.xcellent temperance paper
special allenlion given to OolUcting,
The old gentleman said I was not to stand been invited, solely tho result pf Julia’s cnlli cavalry, and to wlioni Custer had as onation his administration of. public af ed
Harrison, of the Washington and Leo
wish to sec the place P
signed a dutyriii the attack on the Indian fairs was in every respect cxcclionL He Professor
IBICUHRN F08TEE.
11 W. 8TEWAB upon ceremony so I'll run down to-day.
University, gives a dcaoription of a voyage from fur youth, published in Uueklaml, by 2.
That picnic I
camp, wliicli on tliat officer’s own show practiced rigid economy, iiiid encouraged Athens to Corfu, full of grapliio jnoturos. Pope Vuse, u veteian worker in the good
It is dismally lonesome hhre, and some
Somehow it impressed ilseli upon Dol ing, lie had failed to perform. Tlio sec
body said the Lawlorgirls were tho belles
trade and commeredby the conclusion of There is a short story by Mrs. Lillian Browne:
of the place. Who was it that told me ly’smind that Thomas Bardell was con ondary cvidonco was contained in the re commercial treaties 'with other nations. A pathetio poem by Kdgar Fawcett, entitloil cause, at 3.'! cts. a year. It is a temper
templating
a
proposal
on
that
June
day,
Tno Uying Actori' and other good thiiiga.
ports.
of
Custer’s
superior#
in
military
that Julia Lawlor was the belle of RushHe soon lirought down upon liis head the ‘ Cherry ltii>o' is concluded in one long install ance paper, litit contains an abiiudanco of
COUNSELLOR at LAW town,
and that Dolly was the nicest little when be was to play host to all tlie peo rank dealing witli hcareay statements. thunders of tlio VatiSan, however, by tlio ment; and * By Cecirs Arbor' gives m>ah cri- otlier interustlng rending, ami is hand
Office in Wntervillo Bank
All these reports united in ascribing Cus
thing in the world ? I’ll go down and ple of Rnshtown.
denco of being one of the best novels of tho sea
'
She conld not have told -why she resolv ter’s dealli to bis own rasliuoss, and some restrictions he imposed upon tlio powers son. The editor disousaca Human Interest in somely lllustriiled.
Bailijing.
prove the assertion.”
and privileges of the clergy; hut nothing Landscape Art} the latest GX)iertmonta as to the
ed
to
ask
papa
lor
permission
to
visit
her
main ST......................... WATEBVILLE.
charged
him
with
disobedience
of
orders.
All this in soliloquy, as Mr. Thomas
daunted,
ho
obstinately
asserted
and
Ouu
V
ii
.
laqe
V
iew
.
—Mr.
Warucf,
tlw
of planta upon the atmuaphero; Whit
Bardell donned his daintiest walking dress, aunt in New York a few weeks. “ Just When I commenced tlic “ Life of Custer,” maintained Iiis independence of the pa infiuenro
tier's birthday) the qnarrela of atateamcn-, tho soliciting agent for tlio Bird’s-Eye View
jarCollecling a specialty.
to
give
them
a
chonce
to
bo
alone,”
she
my
impression,
founded
on
this
evidence,
drew on his lavender kids, put on Ids gloss
pacy. Like his subjects, lie was tlior- functions of criticism, etc.
Publisbod by U. Appleton A Co., New York, of Watervlllo, has secured the number of
iest silk hat over his crop of curling hair, thought, and wondered what made her was that Custer's action in his last battle ouglily desirous of the unification of Italy,
heart
throb
so
very
painfully
at
the
idea.
at
a year.
was
iiidcfensihlo
on
sound
military
prin
and surveying his handsome, fauIlIesBly
suhscrihers necessary to ensure tlio puhll-'
but
lie
saw
tliat
a
contest
single
banded,
She made Julia look like an exquisite ciples. Tile first gleam of suspicion that
attired self in the long (niiTor, sallied forth.
witli
the
House
of
Austria,
would
bo
mad
T
he
Mon-nily Rkadkii for little cation of llio work, aud Is uaw engagdJ
picture,
by
wreathing
field
daisies
under
crossed
my
mind
and
caused
me
lo
doubt
Roahtown was a collection oi country
ness and would only postpone the con fulke in nn excellent pnhlioation ftir ohihlren
scats, a mile from a. populous borough, tho rim ot her chip hat, and fastening Iier tlic correctness ot this impression came summation of their desires, and so ho re heghming to re.-u), unit muthoni will find it n in siiiillar service for a^vlew ol Fairflelil
soft
white
lace
at
the
throat
with
a
bunch
Irom
the
letter
of
one
of
your
correspon
Village. Tho iitUograplis will ho deliv
and the Bardell Place was one of the most
strained tlieir impetuosity and patiently great help.
I’libliahcd by John L. Shoroy, Buntoti, at 00
dents, whom I knew personally to boa re bided ids time. To improve Ids slunding
stately of tho many superb houses oi which of the saiiie flowers.
ered in tlio Spring—probiihly in April<
oenta a year.
Then slio dressed herself rallier hastily, liable man. Tlii.s gentleman, visiting tlie
it was composed. Thomas Bardell, my
with tlio powers, especially with Franeu,
Only about tho iiuiuber iicoduil to supply
hero, was the nephew of the late owner of having curled her sister’s liair, and other scene of action and conversing with the lie sent an army of 17,000 men, under
No cliango will bo imulc .at [irrsciit in suhscrihers will hu issued, and persons at
Office m Savihob Babk Buildiho,
officers of the Seventh cavalrv, found that Gen, La Marmora, lo assist the allies in
the Bardell Place, and op tlio death of wise made a Cinderella of herself.
Shu heard nothing of a dismayed ex beneath the fair outside of official reports,
that gentleman had inherited his entire
tho Crimean war, and after tlio treaty of tho size or shape of the Atlantic Moiitlily hoiiie or ahro.id who desire a copy will do
a*8trong feeling existed that thp whole Paris entered into a close alliaiieo with in consequonco ot its .absorption of tho well to speak in season.
properly, greatly to his own amazement, clamation in licr lather’s study of:
Waterville. Me.
“ But bless my soul. Bardell, I can’t truth had not been told. In briet, he dis
Mr. Julius Bardell, deceased, having quar
France, and gave Ids eldest daughter Clo- Galaxy. The only present effect of the
relled with every relation ho had m the spare her ! She is my riglit Iiaud and covered reason to bcHeye that Custer had tilde in marriage lo Prince Napoleon, and consolidallun will ho an increase in tlio
Maine Centiial Railkuad,—The foL
world, and' announced bis intention of 03'cs ! Stic is housekeeper and compau perished, not through his own rashness so tlius slrengthencHl, provoked a war witli list of Atlantio contributors and tho addi
ion and—everything ! I thought it was much as through the timidity and disobe
tion
to
its
subscription
list
of
tlic
entire
lowing
changes in tares from Wutcrvilk)
leaving every dollar to a charity.
Austria.
constituency of the Galaxy. In tho liavo recently boon m idc<
dience of two ot Ills imiiiediatc subordi
Tiiat he did not, hut relenting, made a tho other one j-ou were—’
W. A. HAYNES, ». » a
Tho
campaign
which
followed
was
And here the blundering, kiui'-hc.arted nates. To test the trulli of ins version of
will in his nephew’s favor, which bj-ought
brief hut decisive. 'Tlie Austrians were Mareh number will l-o articles by Hon.
BUtiuna
Former Faro I’rcscnt Faro
DEN l AI. SVKGEON,
Mr. Thomas Bardell from a college in father stopped, hesitateil, and finally said; the Custer massacre I opened comespon- routed at Solferiiio and Magenta. Ital Gideon Welles and Mr. Uieliaru Grant Portland
$2.76
$3.-33
ORADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL Germany,
“
Well—well,
if
she
loves
you,
I
will
Wliite,
wlilcli
were
prepared
originally
•<
dence
with
tho
accessible
persons
wliora
where
he
was
finishing
ins
ed
“
Westbrook
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
not say nay, though I don’t know what I knew to be connected witli the battle of ian unity seemed about to he acuoraplisli lor tlio February Galaxy.
ucation, to Ruslitowu. 2.70
3.20
ed when tho day was postponed by the
West Falmouth
All operations In Dentisirv skillfully perform
shall
do
when
you
take
her
away.”
the Little Big Horn, before, during, or af peace of Villa Franca. Sardinia wascomlie was t\yenty-four, an orphan, hand
2.03
3.13
ed. Nitrous-Oxide Gas and Kilter administered
SoRiimF.n’s Hontiii.v has hit upon an Ciimhi-rliiud
Thon Thomas Bardell discovered that
2.00
3.10
iaextraotiug. Special attention paid to cliil- some and talented, and had some private it was fully time for him to go home and ter the event. The result of my inquiries pclled to cede to Franco, Nice and S.avoy, other new idea. The February issue will Yarmouth June.
fortune before his uncle’s death. That
I embodied in the chapter relating to that and got in return the Milanese, minus the bo a “3Ildwinter number,” Its cover Freeport
2 65
dreu’s teeth.
2.83
omos
he was unspoiled, modest, and one that receive liis invited guests, and he depart battle. Since that lime I liave received
2.06
3.13
CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS, held all women as a little lower than the ed, not seeing the girls, and leaving tlio additional letters confirming the correct fortresses of Mantua and I’esclilera. An Bpiashed witli snow, and the table of con Walnut Hill
2.00
3.00
attempt was iii.ade also to force Prince tents pushed out of sight to make way for Gray
W.'ttervllle Muine.
in
dire
dismay.
Doctor
angels, may be attributed to tho fact that
ness ol tho views expressed in my account, Napoleon on Italy as her sovereign, but a blazing fire un tlio ucarth, uiion which Now Gloucostcr
2.63
2.83
“
De.ar
me—dear
mo,’’
ho
kept
mutter
he had a mother who was a true Christian
and now, at last, thanks to the piihlic the people' indignantly rejected him, and jHiep 111 II pretty rank of snow-birds. The Danville June.
‘2.60
2.63
ing,
“
why
couldn't
ho
have
fullenin
love
lady, who loved him, and wlioso death,
s{flHt and enterprise of the “ Herald,” the Tuscany, Modena, Pai-ma and tho Ko number will contain a full pago frontis Anburu or Lewiston
223
3.3:'>
willi
tho
other
one
?”
lost link is riveted.
when he had just attained manhood, was
1.U6
2.03
magna renouncing their allegiance to piece, 11 portrait of Abruliam Lincoln, by Greono
DENTIST,
When
the
Lawlor
carryall,
driven
by
The evidence of Sitting Bull, given lo tlieir respective sovereigns voted for an
tile heaviest sorrow of his life.
1.73
1.83
Leeds June.
Wyatt
Eaton,
engraved
in
rcmarka'rie
reCousin
Tom,
drove
into
tho
avenue
ol'
NairfieM, A€e.
Ruslitown was an unexplored country
your correspondent, confirms every state nexation to Sardinia. Tho uidflcation of jiroduction of Mr. Eaton's stylo by Colo. MomiiouUi
1.60
1.00
Bardell
Place,
Thomas
Bardell,
standing
to my hero, but Dr. Lawlor being tlie on
ment in the •’ Life of Custer ” ns to tlie Italy seemed again near'at hand when it
Hm removed hU office to
1.83
1.36
Wintlirop
Tlio
piciiii'o
is
faced
by
a
sonnet
on
Lin
upon
the
porch
to
receive
Ids
guests,
LOO
1.10
pDD FELLOWS’ BLOCK ly physician in that place, his residence thought his eyes liad never rested upon a battle ill which Custer mei liis death, and again was postponed, tliis time not by (ho coln by Mr. Btqddnrd; seeing tho plqdire, Rooilliuld
sating Bull pronounces tho map wliich fear ol Austria, hut of Franco. At the
was easily found.
.76
,80
Bolgrndu
he
offered
to
write
a
poem
to
accompany
lovelier
vision
than
tho
daisy
wreathcil
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
The h.all door stood open, the parlor
you publish—almost an exact transcript command of Napoleon III, Victor Emanu it, nud on Cliristiu:i8 day, taking refuge North Belgrade
.50
.55
t\io services of a Dentist.
face
of
Julia
Lawlor.
The
prettiest
pink
of that in tlie Custer biography—to be “ in el hastened to disavow all knowledo of at tho Century Club, fulfilled liis prmniso West Wntervillo
was also stretched invitingly wide,
.25
.30
KTiiBBand NtTBous Oxide Gas, admliistered. door
tinge
came
to
licr
checks
ns
she
accepted
the main correct.”
and after vainly waiting for the iTng to bo
.96
1.00
Garibaldi's expedition to Sicily, tliougli ill a sonnet remarkably strong for “ occa Unity
his
help
in
leaving
the
carriage,
and
his
answered, Mr. Bardell s'.eppcd iiisido the
What, then has Major Reno to s.ay in he was known to secretly favor the lat sional ’’ vor6o. Among other features of City Point
2.00
2.10
arm
to
the
house,
veslihulc.
I
the face of this unexpected confirmation
2.00
2.25
Dolly jumped out, “ anyhow,” as Tom of tho statcincnts o|)eiily made by mo ter’s projects, and forbade him, after llio the number will bo a paper on A Califor Boifiist
A voice, high above his head, and in the
.86
.00
island was conquered, to pass over tlie nia Mining Ciimp, In which tlio article, ns PiUsfield
State Assayer,
Lawlor
said,
and
there
was
not
tlio
faint
parlor, called:
against liim lor a year past and bucked continent-, Uiougti ho kubsequonlly, with as well 118 tho illustrations, is by Mrs. Dclroii
1,10
1.16
est
color
upon
her
while
checks,
ihougU
& Analytical Chemist.
Tom, is that you ?”
by the best evidences Ihuii acces.sihlef 1 tlio consent of Napoloon wlio was desir Hallock Foote, who takes up tho pen as New[K)rt
l.iij
1.30
Waterville Bank Block,
The speaker, D-dly Lawlor, whoso name, she talked, and laugiicd gaily enough.
see that one ol your correspondents has ous of presorving Romo to the Pope, sent easily as tho pencil in describing Iier Far Curiiina
1.03
1.70
But
after
the
luncheon
was
over,
Dolly
be it here recorded, was Mabel, but had
WATERVILLE, ME.
interviewed liim in Wasliingtoii, and I an army to aid him in conquering Naples, West home; an illustrated artirio on Re- Dexter
3.00
9X)3
found
au
opportunity
to
escape
alone,
and
been called Dolly from her cratllo, being
observe that liis reply contains iiolliing and formally accepted the sovereignty of
1.60
1/53
East Nowimrt
overlooking
at the top of a high step-ladder, scrubbing. strolled over to a rustic seat
.
.
« but a reference to “ official reports ” for the Two Sicilies. In 18G2, Qiirlhaldi, cuiit Church Decoration, by Cliirenco Cook;
1.76
■ 1.80
,
the paint over a Frencli window, heard a 1 ^
liikc, and completely hidden by Ids jnstifleatioii. That the public iii.aysec thlnkii.g that tlio conquest ot Rome would a discussion of The Cullogo Rank of Dis Etna
1.05
2.00
Carmel
tinguished
men,
by
Ulias.
F.
Thwing;
voice say:
bushes.
Hero
wiih
her
useful
say
how wc.ik is tills defence, consider a mo he equally acceptable lo his sovereign, uroro of Mr. Btookton's Rudder Grange Heriiion Pond
2.10
2. IS
little
hands
idly
clasped,
she
was
looking
It is Tom, certainly.”
ment what these “ official ” reports are. rotuiTiod to Sicily, raised iin army ol vol
JOHN WARE, J“’
3.30
3.2.5
a paper by John Burronglis; Hermon Center
" Hand mo my Boap, thal’B a good fol sfraiglit heioro her, lliinkiiig, when Thom They are sim]>ly Reno’s own account of unteers and was rapidly advancing oh the absurdities;
3.36
2.60
Bangor
.
aud
iiociiis
by
Dr.
Holland,
Mr.
Ulldor,
Agent for the Old and Snbstantial Fire Ineuras
Bardell,,who
wiitclied
her
fliglit,
also
low,” said Dolly, from the lofty perch
tiie battle in quoslion, and the reports ol capital when Victor Emanuel was com Professor Boyesen, Charles Do Kay, Mr. Curtis Corner
2.00
3.33
ance Companies
strolled
down
the
path
that
led
to
tlie
rus
where she was seated, facing the back
Reno’s own slateiiieuls. Wlieii those of pelled by France to put an end to the ex- Stoddard, and others. Dr. Iloliand writes Leeds Center
2.20
2.4.3
tic
scat.
ficers aiiprovcd his course they did not [x.ditioii, which lie did by capturing its of church dehta, uphotdhig the Kimball North Leeds
3.33
2.60
Koyal of liverpool, Aueti, over Eight windows; ” you know I am afraid to look
Dolly
was
thinking.
down or turn around on tho ladder, 1 am
possess the evidence tliat has since accum leader and imprisoning him at Aspro- movement. Of this “ Midwinter num Strleklaiid’s Ferry
3.60
3.70
toon Xillloni, gold*
“
It
is
lovely
hero,
.and
the
house
is
so sure to get giddy.”
ulated. or their verdict would perliaps raonte. Though [iroclainicd by the Sen ber ” a liuiidrud tliousaud copies will he East Livermore
2.0.5
3,86
splendid.
Julia
onglit
to
be
very
liaiipy
“ Whore is the sqnp ?” canto in a voice
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia < Assets
Iiiivo been different. Major Reno did not ate and House ol Deputies, King of Italy printed.
2.75
8.03
Livormure Fails
hut
1
wish
she
cared
mure
for
him.
All
muffled by laughter.
wish to revive tlio subject witli your cor in February, 1801, Victor still postponed,
3.90
over- One A One-Half MillioDs.
3.20
Juy Bridge
she
looks
forward
to
is
the
splendor
and
” Close down by tho Udder, where it
respondent for a very good reason. lie on account of his fear of Napoleon, tlio
The appeal ot the pulilishors of tho Bos Nortli Jay
3.0.5
3.30
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
freedom
from
money
care.
But
perhaps
has just dropped. Don’t dare to laugh at
has Bucceeded in stiffing inquiry so far, annexation of Rome and Venice. lll.s ton Wide Awake to the uhildron of the Wilton
3.25
'"S.V)
that
is
best.
I
don’t
care
about
money,
One-Half milion.
me, sir, for 1 am in the depths of affliction.
hut he begins to [realize now that it can opporl unity came, however, on tlio out country fur clothing and toys of tlieir own East Wilton
3.35
8.60
so
it
must
be
best
for
me
to
stay
at
home
3.46
3.06
Conneetiont, of Hartford, over One and Papa has invited the heir to that splendid and make it cheerful and comlortable for not ho done forever. Tlicrc is evidence break of the quarrel between Austria and making Prr the poor chlldrun of Boston Farmington
>
Bardell Place to drop in without ceremo
enough and to spare in my possession or Prussia for supremacy in Germany. He bus lieen lihuriilly answered. About 3U0
One Onarter Hillions.
ny, Did you ever, and we just in the papa. Julia says 1 must come often and accessible to me on tho subject of the Lit entered into an ulliauoe wiili (ho latter garments, besides dolls and other toys,
Are (hero any here who.hnvo a con*
midst of spring cleaning ! So I loft Jano make her long visits, hut 1 don't think I tle Big Horn, if only an inquiry be or power, and on the 23d ol JiinOj 186(1, in liave lokm recoiveiTfrom every State in sclotisncss. 111 their secret thought, tha*
Office over llerobantsNatlmtal Dank,
can.
1
wonder—”
to
finish
up
stairs,
and
came
down
myselt
dered liy Congrefs that shall probe the
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Venutla. He was defeated at the the Uiihili, and the ilislrihutiuii of them they are given to dishonesties, deceits'
And here little Dolly’s hands clasped matter to the bottom. Cutter’s friends vaded
to make the. parlor decent. There goes
battle ot Custozza, hut, nevertheless, his amungtiiu destitute little ones will begin hypocrisies) illicH pioasurus, anti destroy.''
my brush I Hand it up; that’s a dear.” each other in a tighter grasp, and her very have no fear of tlio result of such an in- army succeeded in overturning various at once.
ing iqip'utitus'? 1 take you to the great
The brush was handed up, Dolly not lips grew white ns she wondered if it was yestigatlon, aad I sincerely trust that the parts of tlio province nud even in pene
assembly ot ruined men. 1 take you
A
Doop
OvvEii.—A
pair
of
Imiidsomo
daring to take her eyes from a level, al wicked for her to feel such an ■ envious public opinion of the whole country will trating the Tyrol.
whoro you shall sefi the old hoary-beaded
Ibu^'erwhoriniiig
ready feeling her bead spinning with gid longing to have, not tlie wealth, but tho soon demand it in tones loud enough to disaster which bcfel the Adftriun arms iit 0x8 cliromos is offered aa a gift to every wretch, witli a face that looks atflf ll iMd
lovo ot her future brother-in-law.
diness.
bo hoerd at Washington. History re Sadowa, forced Iier to make peace and in one that will send fifteen cents (postage bean struck by ligbthfqg) dcKl with e'/os
“ I’ll soon conquer it,” she thouglit, cords no instance of a liatUe whore a com tho sutt.emunt ol Victor Einunuci; got Ve- stamps taken) for tv tliree mouths' siihscrqi- tliiit liave nut yet faded, but that glow
PLASTEHEE8 and STUCCO
“We can’t bo grand, of course, and tho
'house will look mean enough after Bardell miserably, “ when it is nil settled. It is manding officer was abandoned to doatli nelia. The last detachment of French tlou to Leisure Hours, b muiiimoth 10 with the lire ot Infernal passions/ 1 take
WORKERS.
page (04column) family paper, filled with yiM to the sight Of palsies and fevers in
by Ids subordinates, as Custer was at tlio
at- Place, but we can bo clean," she contin this waiting that tries me.”
All kinds of jobbing In our lino prom!
She was not to wait much longer, for battle of the L'ttlc Big Horn, without an troops left Rome uii August 8, 1870, and the choicest iiteraliiro, stories, poetry, hospitals. I take you where mon's bouiw
tended lo and eatlsfectlon gu..r«nteed. Con ued, sembbing vigorously at the paint.
tlieii
the
grand
scheme
of
unifieatlon
for
treot* token in town or In nny part of tho btato, “ And you know Tom, ho is sure to fall tlie bushes parted near her and presently investigation into tlio cause of the dis.os- wliicb the Italians hud struggled through etc., by tlio ablest writers. The papers aro rotting In them, ami where disease is
At proaODt orders may bo left at tho oarpon- -In lovo with Julio, and it is such a splen Mr. Bairiell startled licr by saying:
tor. ffiiall the blood of Ouster and his many years, was iiccoinplislied, and Rome sent will contain tlie opening chapters ol eating imt (heir very features. Come,
tor shop of J. D. Haydsn, on Temple Street,
“ Are you dreaming. Miss Dolly P’’
a charming story untitluil Holden With there ls”iellowsIiip lor yon! Do you
did chance for her, poor dear. She docs
brave men cry for justice tor ever? I trust became tho capital and seat-vf
J. M. Bbowk.
»•
She blushed and smiled, answering;
so hate onr ooonoraies. She has gone
not, for the honor of the American iieo- EmiiiiucTs court. The last vesllgu ot tho tlie Curds,” by tho author of “ Hhiloli,” think, you can havu tlie beginnings and
“ I was a little tired, and came down ple. Let us have jusliicc, no matter wtiere
“ My Winter in Cuba,” etc. To induce not the endings? Do you Uuiik you uaii
over now. to Mrs, Slmii^n's to finish her
temporal power ot the I'opo passed a'way every
one to send fur this sttt»crfptIon— start un the downward career amTstop at
bine muslin, and she can’t help clean, be here to rest.”
NORTON ft PURINTON,
it strikes.
with
tho
removal
of
NajMileoa's
troops
and
“ I am_ very tired; let mo rest, too,” he
cause it will spoil her hands, and they
PllEDElUCK WnlTTAKEB. Italy bcoome a eonslitutionul uioaarchy, winch is offered at iialf price—the pub any [loint you ptunse f You caW interferu
taking a seat beside her. “ I think Mount 'Vebson, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1877.
lishers, J. L. Pultun & Co., 162 Wlliliim with evil before it has ufalttrcd; men
Builder^
Contractors, are so pretty. Julia is lovely in blhp, 8aid,_
governed by civil rulers iilonu.
Street, Now York, offer free the pah erf Invc the power to resist temptation in Its
because her skin is bo fair, it her hair and this is tlie mottiest spot on tlie grounds.”
Victor
Emanuel’s
ruign
over
the
united
MASON WORK,
“ Yes,” Dolly said, faintly, wishing hu
PitiEsT-uiuuEN Bt'AiN__ What sort ot kingdom has Ueen an uxceodiiigly happy cliromos—which arc oxcetlonl pictures early sta^s} they can turn nwuy Irom
eyes are dark. She will bo just perfect
I hope she will would go away hetore she began to cry. reconstruction Bpaiu has undorgouo since one. The internal affairs ol the nation and worthy to adorn apy home. Monuy iniquity if they make up tbfihr nflnd tuilu
including stone and Briok Work, Lalliing and when she Is rich, Tom.
“Tho house sadly wants one addition,” tho war may be iufurrod from the fact have been wisely maiiugcd. Corauieruo will be returned to any one not satisfied it soon enough; but the tldfi' (iottioa in tlio
Flailenni Wbitening, Wbltowaiiiing, Ooloriug have him,' and papa and I can jog along
- Stucco-Woiki
uWoik* ^oall kind* o? Masonry forever.
We don't mind cheap things said Mr. Bardell, looking straight before that tho so-called higher priesthood are and tho useful arts have been enoouniged, tliat they do not gut twice Its valuu. history of many iintl many a man, when it
and
done
..
the virtual rulers of the land. Their inas poor Julia does. There ! That paint him across the. lake.
is loo late fur him to retraee the stv]M
fostered and that bane ol all $1,600 in prizes is given free to agents.
AT SHORT NOTICE.
“ It seemed to me iierfeet,” Dolly lore- iluonco is omnipotent with tho ruling education
can't bo whiter. I’m coming down, and
The umue Whittier is said lo bo a cor whiub lie has takea in sin,—Htccker.
CutboUc
countries,
the priest, shorn of a
^liek. Lime, Cement and Oaloine Plaster ooa you can move the ladder over to the other ed berseif to say.
classes, and in matt r# over so slightly great part of his jiower
for iwil. Italy ruption of Whitechurob, the name of an
tiamly on band end for sale at lowest prices.
“Perhaps it is only in my eyes the dc- connected with their ministry no' prufuot
Tho most important civil cases-trii-d at
has at last won a place among the pow old pariah town nfiw lumdun. The name
(t2r*FtraoBaI attentioa glTon to all ortarsii- wlndow for me, Tom."
ttoionoy
exists,
but
I
tliink
it
wants
the
or
civil
ravernordaro
tontrudiot
au
order
But^
cautiously
descending
the
ladder,
the recent sostiuu ot the Saprema Court
slroatod to onr earn.
of
the
family
came
fhHu
the
town
and
ers
of
Europe,
her
sovereignty
is^acpresence of a gentle, loving woipan, and of the buhop or religious ravernor. The
at Skewhegan, wore the Gianite Agricul
. D7*OB9Klto IMk at the store of 0. A. PbiI/- Dollv only caught a fleeting glimpse of a I know that I want li wife there.
Will following incidents for whufii J. oan vouch, kuowlurlged by them all and her opinions that of the town fhim a ..white church. tural' Mowing Maeblno dotes.- Tivu iietall figure going out at. the garden gale.
m ft Oo; wlU No^m prompt attention.
George
Whitechurob
was
(he
publisher
of
treated
with
respect.
" ■Well,’’she said, tugging at tho heavy you come to brighten it, Dolly ? Will lately occurred:—
lions brought by persons claiming to hu
WatorvUlt, May IS, 18T6.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Emiitsou, of Mad the IRble uwkr King Henry the lUghlh, bona flde fioUers, were decided by the ju
The public schools and teachers are un
.ladder, he might at leut have waited to you trust your happiness to mo, believing
The
tiual
“
oh”
was
dropped
on
spoount
I will make it the first thought of my life P der priestly control, though sui^rtod by ison, celebrated the AOtb anniversary of
VmA ffiormng.”
of the puritan prejudices of the family. ry in favor of tlid defendants. Doth go
Then, being the sweetest tempered of Dully, don’t ciy, dear; your father gave the city funds. I have known Protestant their marriage on tho evening of Decem Since then tho name has been spelled In to the full court on stcuptioiB aud ■do-*
------------- -to apeak to you.”
^okildren of Uameless oonduot dismiasod ber 31. Samuel F. Emersug read a po
women, thongli merely a passably pretty me- permissiun
tion for new trials/
___________
West Temple 8t. near Main St,
Then came some five minutes of qiiteP iW>ra the school by the biBbop'a written em prepared for the occasion and Calvin 32 dlffuipnt waya
girl, Dolly ascended tra ladder again, and
, Mr. Ahiierlluo^bs,'^ this aity< who
blisB
for
two
hearts,
and
Dolly’s
tears
King
Humbert,
of
Italy,
comes
to
the
O.
Hale,
Esq.,
ot
Norridgewook,
a
rela
order. Excuse, that they might oontamWaUrvUk,
soon forgot Tom’s ludeness in the absorb
tive of the family; gave some very inter throne with the repuUttiuu ot being a went west, last spring, and wito has hueu
were stopwd by caresses. Presently Mr.. inate the rest of tho Bcixuars:
ing
duties
she
had
undertaken.
Repain FumUuk, aad does Maail
Of oourw, they control the cemeteries, esting iiieideiits connected with the life of brave sotdiur. Ho ulstiugaisbed hlnuelf reported to he dead, returned home to hl.s
In the meantimoi Mr. Thomas Bardell, Bardell sidd, in answer to his lady love'’f
[Ken.
though they are likelrise city property. the gfeat-kfandfalhor, Rev. Ezekiel Em hi the disastrous battle of OuMpzza, and anxious family last Saturday.
shaking with laughter, wended his way last remark:
featemllY,
“ Julia 1,^ Ob( yes; rae was veiy hand I can instance the case ol a CatMllc gen erson. Aletter was (read from Cbaa. E. bat held some important eommuds. The Jour
homeward, inwardly determining her
some, bat you see; before I saw her I was tleman, a former resident of New Orleans, Nash, Mayor ot Augusta, also a relative. quality of bis statesmanabip !• yet to be
equilibrium.
Bkidens from the special electhia f< r
who had spent some five hundred dollars Hpeeches were made by many present, prorved. lie U 33 years old and already cowtty uffievrs, held la deorgetowu uuun- *
For that must have been Misa Dolly, already in love with you.”
m wUb the natty little boots and pink cali
“ Why, you saw ns both at the same In a mausoleam for hinmelf aad family, the i^ged couple remarried, presents be- has a ton, who, if he lives, wOt doubt' ty, Biiiitii CiU'ullnii, uq Uuj 8lh iustaut, iq.
I
He soon after died, and bis body was re- stowed, and one of tho very best timeB less some day mount tho tbrono of Italy uieate tho vleetiuu of the whole KepuhltEntraijoeamurWeikiir’a BlaeUmith Shop on co dress. She had lovelv brown hair, time."
MS VMuv Euiauuel III.
“ No; when I saw you, or rather, the fused sepulture tbureiu, because he hod oujuyod by all.
vau ticket..
though I could not see her face.”
Temple Stnet.
OFFICE, Cot. Mflin U Temple Streets, over
L. K. Thayer & Sou's Store.
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Mk. nr.F.CHF.n'^ Lbcttor.—Ovor six
litindr(xl tickets, inontly at i-pscrvo pilwp,
were BoHi for Mr. Beecher’s UxAiirc; on
“ Hard Times,” last evening;. Kiglily of
these were sold in W. Wiuni \ ille, and
Kevcnly-flve ht Fairfield. The cnlln; cxlicnscs werenhom $37.’)—so ilmla little
remained- lor the managers, wliieli tlioy
well deserve.
Mr. Beeclicr was received with judic
ious cheers; and as lie stood a moment
belore his audience, it was plain that liis
portrait ns seen in the lecture field, was
taken about a score of years ago, hut was
jicrfoct at tliat time. On his own l ostrum
in Biooklyn, lie probably wouhl not have
shown the slight embarrassment now seen
in a few of his fimt sentences. Tliis was
soon lorgolten liy the eager audience ns lie
advanced in his subject; and alter a lew
minutes it was plain that most of'them
Were folloiving Ihe^ thread of Jils a gnment. In an cany conversational wav he
1 roceedtd to work his way into tlie whynnd-whcreforc of what is f.tmiliarlv
known us hard tim s. llis effort to carry
with him in his investigations, the minds
of all classes, gave to his lecture the char
acteristics of great simplicity and plain
common sense. What he meant was plain
to all classes, and hardly any of ids posi
tions iilTcred a foothold lor argument.
Kven upon the *• silver question,” none
but a democrat would hesitate to append
hi.s amen. Asawli./lc the lecture was
eminently calculated not only to give sat
isfaction, but to do good by opening the
minds of young men especially to certain
principles an.l laivs that pertain to busi
ness.
How far, if at all, it fell short of
being worth tho tangible dollars it cost,
nobody would venture an opinion, espec
ially after Air. Beecher generously sol
himself down “ a thief to the amount ol
the balance.” Wo should rather coinpromlso with a ” nol pros.” To the class
who may have lelt wouuded by Eomce.xI)rcsBions they i cgardedusslightly irr.-verent, he may be bold directly answerable.
They pleased many;—it seemed to us
they di}l not please all. But, in a word,
we think the audience judged the lecture
lionorablc to Mr. B. o-lier’s n p ilnti.on.
lyThc Druggist’s Bill, in our legisla
lure, seems io be jirognesing backwards
The druggists are asking more than is co;>
.siilcrcd safe.
Wo verily thought a bill
iniglit be framed tlial would jmt tho drug
gists in llio place of the agencies, with
some advantages tu Ibemselveg as well as
to-flie public. Tho diAlouIly seems to be
a want of faltli in tlie sufflciency ot anybfMly’s integrity, to ho intrusted with tho
control of this douiile-lmnded agent of
money ami appetite. Tlie legislature, in
tiieir acute distrust—the result of long cx})eiicnee—.»ecms to apprehend that be
tween tlie bad pliysicians and the bad
apotliccarles,—if there bo any ol either_
intoxicating liquors might get a wider
field and a stronger footing In the depart
ment of medicine than they now have.
If there is danger in this direction they do
well to pause ard refiect—just as they
seem inclined to do.
tg^Soma two or tliree weeks ago tho
chairman of onr board of selcctitaeii “ put
up money ’’ on. the question wlicther a
certain notice was or was not in the Watervillc Alail,—and lost it 1 Ever since,
lie bos been Industriously poriug oyer a
handful of onr old proof-sheets. This
Week bo reports liis discoveries through
tho Clmonlcle j—to Bbicli we refer all who
aifO -curious to see what he lias made out.
ll.—Don’t set down against tho
Mail, the half doxeu, more or less, gross
otTors In the Chairman's own article. He
will-doubtless correct them* in the Chr. uiclo next week. •• To err is human.”
Theft.—On

Saturday l ist Mr. G. A.
Osborne found a freight hill deflelont of a
caddio of tobacc *, at tlie M. C. freight
dejiot. Ho began a scries of inqurles that
led to tlio fict that a young Frenchman
named Howe had boon giving away to
bacco more freely than tho times seemed
to warrant. Following tho track, he
found the fellow, and with, a fuw well ar
ranged iiuestlons trapped him Into a con
fession. He had taken the tohacqo from
tho freight house on Friday ovcuiiig, and
dividing it into two patcols—except what
he Umk fur distribution among Ids friends
—hid them in separate places, where tlioy
wore found. Aided by constable Proptor, Mr. O. took his prisoner to the loeknp Tuesday evening, bronght him before
justice Waldron on Woiidesdny, wliere
■he was bound to a higher courf^V trial,
and taken to Jail the same evening.
George goes to the front ns a detective.
BknJjSmin E* Bates. £sq., of Boston,
the generous patron of Bates College, and
,a heavy owner in Lewiston manufacto
ries, diid sg^denly of pleurisy on I'ucsday.
Hits. Eunice (Uctohinson) I’EerEU,
of Ware, Afass.,—mother of Uev. Dr, 0.
1*. B. Pepper, n former Watenrille pastor
—died on the 11th Inst., aged nearly 81
years
tisN. F. Smstu, our representsUro,
Muds us copies of legislative documents,
Ipr wlilcb he will please accept our thanks
Anraun Aneettb, a niecbanld who has
borne a good character, has bean arrested,
charged with the recent robbery of thi
sale of tho Express Co., at Dexter, and
taken to Bangor ior examination.
Tint FAbeuaev Atlantic, notwith
standing the rtawigo by fire, Is but thus
.eai'lv> Furlbor Ufutice next week.

Fire in Dexter.—Dustin’s hardware
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Dii'HTiiEniA is prevailing more or less
An Exohanoe of Courtesies.—Ho was
Friday, Jau. 11.—In Senate, Mr. Bailey store on Main street, Dexter, was totally
in all parts of our State nnd all over Now the manager of a church fair, and one
IlAnpEB'a Magazinis for February is
morning he walked into tho newspaper offered the following Memorial relating destroyed by fire Frida^jnorning. • Tho
very Rironc nnd bnlUant nnnibcr.t* Two cole- England. We have had more cases in office and said: “ 'Want nn Item this lo the currency, wliich was ordered lo be loss on the building was ^600; insurance
Ayoutslder wouhl think, from routavks AbratM
Knguah tinveliRla, 'NViliinm Blnck nnd Wiitervlllc this winter than ever before,
$1600, in the Fire Association of Philamorning? ”
printed:—
in last week’s Mall, that our town is noto XhumiM Hiu^y, oimiributo tho enrly ^hfinters
' Of course,” replied tho editor, where
IVIicroas, the people of tlio State ol' dclphia. Loss on stock, about $61000;
rious fur being, as it is said Oardiiier is, of their noir noToU—* Mncleod of Dare/ nnd aiul wliilc there have been a few deathsthc
one of tlie “ worst nun holes in tlio State •The Itctum of the Native,'both illustrated. disease here lias generally been of a mild upon tho visitor laid the tollowtng note up Maine believe iu a sound currency, and. insuraiico $3800, in Hartford, People’s of
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l!iey arc; ns some reformed lecliircrs seem nn admirably written paper by Helen 8. Conaut facts and opinions:—
Diiihthcria is not a new disease, as some mucli experience in such matters, and arc to tlie laboring classes ; tlierefore,
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his satellites, is in lull possession of this ted paper on that curious custom of Hunmow, witli tho pathological changes, although plied tile manager And seeing that the referred from last l,egislnture was taken at tlio Congrcgntional church on Sunday
town, at least give him and them, or the in Kssex^the giving of a flitch of bacon to the it is iiiipossihle t > say what that rel iliuu editor looked skeptic.al lie continued ; “It from tlie files nnd referred to Com. on in exchange with Rev. Mr. Park.' His
happiest of married couples after a yearVm-it- is whether causative or otherwise.
will interest a great many of your road- Interior Walei-s. Petition for law declar Bi-rmons were practical and earnest, and
editors and roroi iuers, if it better pleases, ! riimmial
ex[>ericnce. Horace R. Heudder oonGu dry, sandy soil, witli pure water, ei-s, and Help ii good cause; besides we ing liquor selling a*felony \7asreferred"lo liigli'y. upprcciatcd by his audience.
credit that matters .are no worse Ilian they I liibutes a Giorb stoiy, ‘ Nobody’s IluRincss,’nnd
Kcu. Jour,
are; but don't spread abroad tho false there is a beautiful Scotch ballad, A Ucturn,’ good drainage, proper veiililalion, and liave spent so much .money getting up our Com. on Temperance. Bill for furiher
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entirely tho ojijiosito.
legislation to repress the tramp nuisance, evening. As au excursion train was roportantand timely paper is entitled ‘ AGIimpsc
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the river, ami 1 think I mlglit s;ty in tho literary, historic il, hcicntitic, and humorous— w'itli shallow or elay soils, especially il cate Ijy reading a little notice in your also to do away with doul)lo taxation, iji-idgc into the Farmington river, Tvva
well hustained. The incuiianical execution overlying rock, nnd with polluted air and churcli next Sunday.” The visiling broth
State. Scarcely any dniiikcniieBS is seen are
Petition lor leave to si 11 llie Union Meet- baggage and three passenger cars wont ■
of thitt maguziiio is superlatively good—with its
here. Good order prevails, and every calendered paper and excellent print—which wells, the lalnlity lias often been such as er asked wliat notice, and tlio editor wrote ing House in vussttlboro’, was presented; down. Several were killed, and from
body knows it is quiet enougli either tor makes tho rending of it a luxury, beyond tlie to remind us of ilie plagues of tho last and Iinnded liim tlic loiloiving;
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Ibiblishcd by Uarper Pros., New York, at ^*4 Very uiifavorable elements in the prog- ing year, will bo the best aud elieapest $4,000, balance due liim lor statue of Gov. persons killed was 13
good .sound sleep, either day or niglit. a year.
lUisis. In the croupous and malignant family paper in Maine. Its proprietor has King, was refeiTcd.
Oeensionally a ease of iiitoxleatioii oceurs,
The diplitlieria is prevailing in tbo
Monday.—In Senate.—Tho disputed
as it always will, while the Govcinnieiit
Lippino'itts Magazine for Februa lorms the physician is fortunate when, b^’ had mucli e.\perienco, and lias all tho
allows its imp ntation, collects revenue on ry contnins a number <»f nrticlcs of upccial in the earliest hihI most supporting trent- lielps which a large outlay of money can seat ill the Aroostook delegation was giv southern part ot Belgrade, ou what is
called Bickford’s Hill, next to Vfest Wait, grants licenses for its sale, and vet per terest and merit. * With tho Uushiann in Bul iiicnt, lie saves from death by asphyxia or procure. His paper lias a l.irger eiroula- en to Parker P. Burleigh, 13 to 9.
Iu the House, a bill to allow apotheca tcrville, to considerablo extent. Oner
mits a man to drink it at tlie risk of pois garia’is the first of n series of papers, by Ed- blood poisoning a small per cent, of bis tioii tliaii any other published in the coun
wurd King, describing tho seatot war, tho llus- patients.
There are, unquestionably, try, and il is to he furuished at only two ries to use alcoholic liquors in compound family by the name ol York buried one
oning liinisell; hot that Watervillo is a sian nrmy and its leaders, and tho Bulgarian
notorious rum S'-llingtoivn is a great mis people from personal observation, with iliustra- mild types of the disease, auulogous to the dollars. It is certain that no one can ing medicines, was referred to Coin, on child on 'Thursday last, another on Sat
take, or something wor.se, on tlie part of tions from original drawings by an nrtiatof the walking cases of typhoid fever; but il is spend that amount to better advantage. temperance. Petition of friends of Maine urday, and still another lay at the point of
death on Sunday, by this much dreaded
/.ondon Oraphic, Alfred T. Bacon’s account of safe to question tlio accuracy of diagnosis Be sure lo take the Chronicle and sub Central Institute lor aid, was presented.
lliose who make any such assertion.
which forms the concluding paper of wherever nn excessively low deatli-rato scribe for yonf friends.”
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Tuesday!—In Senate.—Tho remon disease.
Let the most zealous reformer on earth Syracuse,
his * Month in fcJiciTy,’ and Brofessor James A,
The manager hemmed and hesitated, strance of Mr. Madigan, the deleated Sen
do Ids level best here for a month, or six Harrison’s ‘ Glimpses of Sweden,’ aro equally has been reported for a large number of
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and tlien said, solemnly, that lie “ doubt atorial caudidate in Aroostook Co., was throAvmg saAVdust aud waste Avood Into
months even, and alLhntigli lie can pile up viviii aud instructive, and aro copiously illus cases.
The treatment by the physician should ed whetlior it would be judicious to read presented, asking that lie bo seated iiisleud the Keiuiebec, and laAvs ought to be pass
a big bill of costs for the State, yet tlie trated. ‘Hunting in France.’by L. Lejeunc,
eliaiiees are tliat lie cannot procure one contains many graphic descriptions and amus be supporting to the last degree ; by the such a notice,” but suggested that if it of Mr. Burleigb. This was reterred to a ed, making it criminal to do so.—[Gaiffiing anecdotes. Bimpier, but not less striking, sanitarian the most i igid isolation. In was printed, copies of it might bo distrib select committee. Inquiry was ordered
conviction.
ncr Journal.
ia ‘A ItcminiBcence of the First Iron-Clad
Tliii* liquors to Some extent Iiayo for Fight,' by an officer on board the ill-fated Con Widerliorer’s wards iu Vienna diplitlieria uted at tlie door of tlie vestry, on the ev as to the propriety of removing certain
Mr. Albion Rookwood, of Belgrade,
restrictions on the investmeuts of Savings
merly been sold here is true, and that the gress, a valuable oontribuiion to the history of is treated witli more care ir. tliesc lespects ening of the entertainment.
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reformers, or some of them, Iiave done a our civil war. ‘ Thirty-five Years off Sound ih ui smidl-pox. The most excellent re
in Watervillc, who ard to open and
good work in suppressing the sale is also ings ’ is tho punning title of a paper by a deaf sults have lollo wed such a course in this attract more attention iu tlie middle of a ley passed to a second reading, 26 to 1.
contributor, who relates his experience in a way Slate,—where schools, indeed, have been sermon. It will interest a large number Bills regulating fees of trial justices, of dev; lop a slate quarry upon the bonded
true, and they are entitled to credit for it. that must engage the sj niputhy of all his read
lint to represent our fair tiwii ns being so ers. There are severuf capitul stoiics in tho closed,—especially when carried out by of your congregation aud heTp a good qomplainaiits, and of attorneys in crimi- territory.
conducted by its police aud others in the number, and the ‘ Gossip ’ is frash and enter an intelligent board ot hoallli, Tlie.Mas- cause, and, besides, so much money is nal prosecutions, were presented and re
Frkd a. Wadsworth, the missing man
saciinsetts State Board of Health, a few spout upon tho Chronicle that I don’t see ferred.
*• inti rest ol rum soiling,” comes witli a taining.
of Gardiner, has been beard from lu St.
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poor grace from some so called zealous delphia,
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more thau two thousand copies have been bills to adveilise it without increasing tlio of game birds, nnd nnotlier to regulate and Louis, en route for California.
refoi'iners, somo-oCwlioni for many years
distributed over tbo State, calling nttcii- .subscription price. In such a matter as protect fi-ilieries aud tlie propagation ol
A novel suit has been brought by John
were no belter, to say tho least, than the
The War.—Matters are going all one tioii lo the magnitudu of the evil, advis this, we ought lo 1)0 williug to holp each fish wore presented and referred.
McNally against Tyler J. NeAvton, at
sneered at authorities of today. Fair play
other.”
and consistency are jewels.
♦ * •
On motion of Mr. Smith of Wateiwille, Hanover, for $300, said amount being for
way, anj tho Turks, anxious for peace and ing rigid isolation in treatmeut, thorough
Then tlie gentleman saw the situation,
Ordered, 'That the Committee on Inte room rent, besides fuel and lights con
If the Cliairinan would look less to tlie despairing of help from England or any disinfection, proper .supervision of schools and
wont straight out, without leaving so rior Waters bo directed to inquire if any sumed, during 'defendant’s courtship of
by competent persons, avoid inco of ex“outsiders” and more to the insiders, he other power, are trying to iicgoliato for posurii of oliildren to tbo cold, attention much as a complimentary ticket.—[Farm further legislation is required to compel plaintitPs step-daughter, a period of over
“ tlic owners or persons iu control or pos- lour years.
would see better who it is that “ defiles conditions with Russia. Austria and Eng to local sources of liltli, and, above all, ington, Me., Chronicle.
Churches are not the only or the great sessipi),j3l the <lam across the Kennebec
the nest ” in wliieli ho takes so much in land liavo both declared to the Russian lo the ap2>oinUnent of efficient boards ot
Crete is in full revolt, nnd a rising in
health. A few cf their reeommeiidalions est sinners in this particular. Individuals river at Augusta, to build and m.iintaiii a
terest. As to “ giving the devil his due,” government that they desire the maiiile- are given here :—
tisliwaj- in said dam, as required by law ; 'Thessaly is threatened. One result of
it is just what ought to he done in Walcr- nance of tho treaty of Paris, nnd will not
“Jn all cases of diphtheria, lully as nnd organizations and assbeiations of all and to cause the lock on the east end of tho Russian victory will probably be the
villc, and in plain English. Some time renounce their positions as guaranteeing great care should bo taken in disinfecting kinds expect llie press to do .-iltogetlier too said dam to be put iu proper repair and Avidening of the boundaries of Greece.
the sick-room, after Use, ns iu scarlet fu- mueli advertising without offering a prop properly attended, so that tho same shall
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After n dcalli from diiiliUieria Iheclotliof boats, rafts, steamboats nnd river eralts, day, aged 93. Ho Avas a soldier in tho
courage the Cliuirman in liis efforts to RnssiansarobeforelTiilippopolis. A battle iiig disused slmuld bo burned or expose.! every good work of a public nature, bu as now required by law.
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A bill to establish a superior court in
sliould not be asked to advance private
clean his “ nest.” The suggestion that is iiouiinciit. A Constantinople dispatch
The Governor of Mass, says tho cost of
the body slmuld be jilaced as early as interests without a fair equivalent.
Kennebec Countj’ was presented and re- education iu the State, is $18.87 per child
our town Is a disgrace and a bye-word in the Standard says that Sulieinan Pasha, pructicabie in the ceflin, with disinfeet
lerred. [Establishes a superior court of from five to fifteen years of age. They
and a stench,” which ho is the first to after fighting from Tatar liazardjik to ants, .and the cofiln should bo tiglitiv
one judge to be n resident of the county, could nil bo seiu to iho county academics
“THEY ALL DO IT.'’
with exclusive appelate juri.-distion of civ
make, points at least ton aids repentance. Philippopolis, found the Russians there in closed.
There are fow books that can boast of il appeals from municipal, police and trial at that tuition.
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Ho liAs always asserted that the Maine g'eiit force, nnd fought a desperate lialtle
so in most cases, should not attend ii fu as mueii immorality witliih a .space of justiee’s
eoiirls;
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original juris.
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—
to the United States District conrt in
law increases tho sale of liquor in Water- Tuesday, iinally succeediug in clearing neral Irom a house in which a deatli from four bundred pages as js implied in tliis »ilietion
of aelions of scire facias on judg thi ease of Andrew Joues, the jnfy foundlittle phrase, whicli lias been pl.icarded ments and recognizances not exceeding him guilty of manslaughter in killin"'
ville. Wo say the reverse, and that just tho road to Adrianople nnd conlinuing his diphtheria has occurred.
It slmuld be distiiielly understood that on tin; bill-boards, nnd called into the $500 ; of all bastardj- trials and of all oth Capt. Ilolgar Johnson, of tho scbooiiw
now, liy tlic agency of tlio llefonners, it retrent thither.
no amount ot ar.ilieial ‘ disinfection ’ can ears ol the pntilic for llie last two or three er civil aelions at law not exclusively G.azelle,- of Gloucester, off Grand Menaii,
An oflieial nccount of the capUiro ol ever
is less than ever before. When lie tajios
take the place of imre air, good wai weeks. It is the one seiilence that takes cognizable by inferior courts, Avliere the Dee. 15, last. lie Ai-as seuteneed to lotur
credit to himself for Ihc improvement— Shipka Pass, slates that four Pasha', 280 ter, and proper drainage, wbii'li oaiinct the eoiiiage completely out of youth, damages demanded do not e.\eeed $1,000, years iu State Prison, and tivo dollars
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and conemrent original juiisdietiou ol ton s camp on West riA'or, above Clierrygreat many folks laugh.
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proceedings in hiibea's corpus. Said court field. Avhere bis family lives this Avinter,
consistency are jewels,” indeed—but they I Hari'er’s Magazine for February will
'file Btjslon Hoard of Ilealtli, lo whose you?’’ that is the .siiggcslioii. “.'That to be held on the first Tuesday of Febru wa^Jbiin 0 I Sa'urday night, and bis four
lies and cheats, and will commit any ary and April, Bceond 'Tuesday of June
aie the kind scripturally unfit for a I bo found at IIcnriekBOu’s book store. It intelligent zeal the recent good health of mail
crime Avhieh the law does not make dan and first 'Tiiesdiiy ot September and De youngest children perislierf.
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At a nioetiiig of tho Prosiding Elders
Four persons united with the Congroga- small-pox, scarlet lever, typhus fever, and tempt.'ilion comes to the young man, two successive tern s; the act lo take ei- b.m.l, said to liim, “ A Happy New Year
nnd several preachers of tho Maine Con
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He has been bled and blistered,
at Memorial Hall, on Thursday evening, nji I a mileh more eunvenieiii establish the ideasure of tho Avorld held up Infore Association.
ami had a shock from the battery, but
Rev. Airon Sandnrsoii is the father of Jau. 24, giving a dram.atic eiitorlnlnment, ment ill all re.spects. 'ftu-y have employ his glowing imagination, and full of bodi
Thursday.—In the House, an act Avas was unmoved by it all, and still sleeps on.
Rev. R. Sanderson, the pastor of tho with refreshments, etc. Tho AVcsl Wa- ed sixteen meu and women in and about ly heidlli. plungesforthwitli into Avhal he reported to eneimrago planting trees on
the mill, and consimiu,! nine cords of believes to be “ the world.”
highways; petitions pro and eon ou the
Flits.—The farm buildings oAvnod atidi
.Uotliudist church in our village.
tcrville Band will bo iu attoinlaneo.
If the devil had eoiicciilrated all his net to keep the Kenneliee waters free from occiipiod by Ephraim Jewett, in Pittsfield,
wood per Aveek lor pulp, and nine cords
cunuing
during
the
centuries
wliich
have
The
mill retuse; also order of inquiry as to were dost loyi d by fire Fridiy night. Loss 11
Onjt Banner Subscriber is Hon. J. II.
The Exami.vek a.vo Chkomcle.—We for beating and diying jmrposes.
elapsed since his ejeclioii from P.trailise,
Redingtoii, of Sun Francisco, who stands invitoatteiilion to tho advciTismeiit of this agent is Old. W. S. Heath, of the firm of ho could not have inoduc.id ii more i)ow- the propriety of almlishirig Maine State two thuiisaiid. (lollars. 'Insured in lh»
Healli ic Crosby, of Wnterville, who is
College. 'The .Iiulioiary Com. have de Home ol New York for nine hundred dolon our bunks credited to No. 49, Vol. 85. first class religious weekly in another the lieavie.st owner, nnd who has eliai-o-e erful argiimeut Avitli Avhle.h lo conquer the cided that order eslablialiiiig Superior lurs.
in rtbuildin:;.
“ soul of man Ili-iu this, “ They all do it.” Courto ill all the counties ought not lo
Ho has never lost bis inlciestin the homo column.
At the ago of ninety Mrs. Sarah JoseBut young man, listen. TliiU sentence pass.
qf Lis boyhood, uiid has bad our paper
phft Hale* ‘vetircs from the oditoreblp of
The Prison Convention, in se.s.sipn ia a lie. As base and liail a lie ns ever
Ridp.vtii’s History of the United
Godoy'b Lady's 15ook» which sho has edit
ever since bo first went to California,
Avas eouceived in the mind of man or
States.—Mr. Whiltlcr, the canvassing at Augusta this week, pasiled resolnUons devil.—They don't “all do it.” There
Fairfield Items.—Frank Konr iek of ed lor half a century, including her term
about ibirtj' years ago. Long may ho live
agent, hands iisa copy of this work which as follows:—
are thoiisniuls iipop Ihoii.sands of good, this village, lectures in Granite Hall, Au ol service on its piedtccssor, the Lady’*
to Eft good examples.
Asking
tho Legislaluro to make the pure men ami Avom- ii in this AA-orld, had gusta, a Aveek from Sunday next, in be
Iff the
we find in all respects lully up to tho rep
lees of jailors for eoiiimUmenl or discharge
it may seem, Avho are leading iipri'i'lil half of Hie iron-clads---- Last Saturday af
A |)eculbr way of dischargin<^ printers
Capt. Ci-ark, of Pembroke, Maine, resentations of the advertisemcnl of the of a person 20oents; for support of each as
lives. 'They believe in a Deity, niu? in ternoon George W. Norton, of Hie firm ot exists in Dayton, Olilo, oftlccs. Faoh com
master of iho sehnuncr E. H. Pray, aided work, fouiidiu luiulher eolumu. Wo com prisoner a sum not exceeding $2 a week ; the commands of A'irtiie, and are goins- York & Norton, coutraetors and l)uil lers, positor lias a nail lo liang his coat on,
that it is the duty of a Christian eomniu- along Avith the happiest results to them” ot this village, Avhilc nt Avork near a pile and Avlieii tho foreman-concludes to dis
by one sailor and the cook, removed the mend it to public attention.
nily lo care for the Amgabond classes ns solves nnd their neighbors. There are ot boards
services
of ono
ono ot
ot tf.o
the
uuaiuB was SHUCK
struck on tiio
tho leg by
uy tallfall- pense
r'—-" witli tho sei
viees oi
cargo from the vessel, scuttled her mid
Oni town schools eloso tliis week for a well as tho virtuous poor; that the Legi.s- men who think they Avere put into tho ing boards, and the smaller bone of **“f'^**>
tokos a hammer and drives the
sunk her in tho North River. Thu pen vaeatiun ol' two wouks.
hitiiru should pass a law to make suitable Awnld, not to gratify their own base apiio- Hie leg Avas broken midwaj beiAveon
head.
ally for this crime In New York is death.
provisions ill om‘larger jails lo sot con tites, but to bo true and noble .and liioh- the ankle and knee---- List 'Thursday
7
ho
Lynn
labor
troubles have reached
C-S'Wk call tlio attention of the “ Clmir- victs to Avork;,'.vecummemIing that a minded. There are men Avho would dis evening the ollicers ot Siloam Lodge of
Tho tathcr of the Captain belltvcs his
crisis, I hroe-quarters of tlie bhoe manmau ”’to ail effort by bis organ, the Cliroii- change bo made in our statutes so that dain to tell a lie. There aro men avIio Masons, Fairfield, avoio installed by Dis autaejurers
have signed a resolution de
son has been murdered iie, he cauiiut be
iele, to “defile'’ somebody’s “nest.” our present 30 days penalty against vii- would disdain to take an advantage hi trict Deputy S. S. Brown: Charles Ward, claring that hereafter they will not give
found.
gruney
shall
bo
not
less
than
C
mouths,
trade,
or
to
do
uiijother
selfish
or
mean
M.;
George
L'larned,
S.
W.;
Arthur
'TotTliat paper says :
and ClU days shall bo not less tlian one action.—There aro men Avho try to bo man, J. 'W.; R, H. Lewis, Tr.; W. P. employment to any persons subject to tlie
IIowAUD IlAitT nnd wile, of Rockland,
“There ^ms to bo a growing deter year, and for all subsequent uffeiices two just, iibyays. and kindly, both in words FarnsAvorlli. Sue,; J. F. Foye, S. D, • control of any organization claiming the
have been arrested for counterfeiting, and miimtiuu to use tliu law against the rum years for each
and leeliiigs to all. There aro men avIio Frank Dureii, J. D.; E. F. Neal, 'Tyler poAver of interfei ing with tho contracts be
tween employers and employe. The
load humble uiiprotentiius lives, and avIio
moulds for making nickels nnd half dol Irntliu in Watervillo, Enougli need eif it.
Vice Consul Apsliigapon reports the loss Aviihoiit making it known lo the world,
Every
Sunday
wo
observo
its
work
iu
lars were found iu their possession.
on the 25th of Oct., of tho ship Grange, are doing a va:t amount of good amonosubjects visiting our village.”
1500 tons, of Hath, Mo., Capt. Davis, and then- fellow men.
°
We invito attention to the card of Dr.
Wo suggest that tbo Cliairman send tlie owned
by Sewall & Co. Sho struck on
And, siraiigo to say, these men lead
Archer, of Fairfield, who, oumos with Chronicle a written order to shiit-up, on tho Swallow reof, 150 miles north of Lavery happy lives, and, as a rule, very sucstrong rceommeudatlon from bis former “demand’’ ol iho town. Would that boan, and was abuiidonod. According cossliil lives. While tho utiprlucipied i nd Ihursday evenings, Jan. 80th and ly voled.to stand by toeifoSiS
to
tho
etalomontol
tho
socoiid
mate,
Avho°
field ol practice and who will no doubt “ deliJo ” anything, Cliailes ?
mau may enjoy temporary success, soon Jlst.
Iho object,18 to obtain funds to and it is (Scpecle'd thnUrom 26W) to 8000
with tt croAv of six men, osoaped in iYii er or later ho avUI suffer for his lack of
give satlsfactiou to those who employ
reference
to • thrsehoo^' " Tm’""™®
employment
open
boat
lo
Lahuaii,
anil
Avero
forivardly Hon. Thomas B. Biioe, mayor ol
honesty. 'There are ii thousand Avays lii
him.
to Singapore j tho Capt. mid wife and winch 'Virluo avenges herself upon him reteicnec riu tuo school-----Iho offlcei-s Aid is coming for the OrisDlns from all
Stockton, Cal., is on a visit to Watervllle, od
b:x men took tho long boat, the first mate
IS-^ho young folks had a merry “ hop ” iiecoinpanied by. Mra. B., a daughter of and seven men tho quarter boat, and he to Olio way or another ho gets his deserts _0. F. were installed by D.’dTg.'p’, Sim money.
You havn j-oulh, you are blessed with eon Morrill, last Fiiilay uveiiiug: Geo.
oil Tuesday night, “uuder the gas tho hue Hon. Solymnn llonlh, Mr. Biiok with six men took tho stnrhoanl quarter health
The Secretary of the Treasury has iiol mind nnd body. There are plen W. Adlo, C. P. i W. U. Emery, S. W.;
boat. . Tho boats parted eompany duriii-» ty of crimiuals around you it is true. Bin C. 11 Jones, J. W.; B. R. Raoklitf, H. P.; sued a circular, giving notice that on and
light,”, to the music of Hall’s popular band- graduatetl at Watervillo College Iu 1861.
the night of the 37th'of Novpmber, .anS they are to bo pitied, not imitated. Nev
ot Boston.
W. Woodman, Scribe; A. W. Clark alter January 26, he will receive sub
tho fate of tho c.iptaiu's and first mate’s er believe that wliat some do, all do, hut R.
Tr.;
George Estes, 0.8.; H. V. 'fotman', scriptions for the 4 per cent, bonds, in de
lyMr.C.
B
Gilman,
the
ehootlst,
was
Died,—Mrs. Roxana Fuss, of Wins
in vniir
____ ’
boats is not known to tho donsrtHiout tf UQ
ho in
your /t«rn
own person Aa standing
exam I- b. i Benjamin Bunker, lit W. j S. B, nominations OI $60 to $10,000.
Hi-roslod ou Siilui'day last, at tlie suit ol State.
low, died uu Thursday hist, at tho resiple of tho fa)8lty of tlio cry, “They all ^tmrlield, 3dW.; William Bradbury,'8d
A (lespateh from 'Vienna says the Grc'ek
do It. —[Altoona (Pa.) Evening Mirror
denoe of her. daughUr, Mrs. Daniel H. Wm. McIJclly, for damages'for wounds
Q. Wyman, 4tli W.; M. Marois, volunteers have crossed the frontier.
A moyemont Is,on foot in Chicago, orig
received,
and
for
want
of
ball
hi
two
1st ”
G. cf 'I-'T.;i S. C. Mnllin, 2d G. of T.
1°'
Brown, in Clinton, at the.age of iiiuetyinating in tho oi’U'ihdox ohurches, to csowned and occupied by JosTho origical bull-dozcr Avas abroad at All oyster supper was provided for the ooelght years. She was tl^o daughter ol thousand dollars, was taken to jail.
tahiish an iustitution Avith branohos, hav
on the Gold Coast yozd, to
Hie recent election iu Beaufort County, cosion. The encampment now numbers
Benjamin Slmiison. the first resident of
'JS'Tho Swedish (iuartotie, so heartily ing for its .(Inject tlio attraction' and on- Mulh Carolina. It is unndunced now about forty, and is iu a prosperous condi- ”to»toAv, was destroy-ed by fire WedueslortHimuent
ofllio
yoim^
people,
evenings.
lion.
[Chron.
*
day
morning.
Lois $1600; insnwd in the
that name In Winslow, and sister ol tho praised wherever they appear, are to give
Tho idea seems to bo to have billiards, a tnat colored men wore beaten aud driven
------------ ----------------------"®w York Commercial lor $1800. Tbs
late Tutton aud Ezekiel Bimpson: A a vocal uenoert at Coburn Hall, Skowhe- bowling alloy, a shooting gallery and a |rom tho polls, were assaulted, aud in one
Ai
A correspondent of the Portland Press A? f* ,
snpposcd to bo from
shot at for distributing republibrother, Daniel, the veterau drummer, gan, ou Thursday evening, Jan. S4. Mte. sort of oharliy club room Avlth a cheap instance
save
______
“------’ negroes wore
* * oripI's W. S.
Gray, of Richmond, an organ
L!?
* »‘®Te
I I ballots.
J
Several
Avhole well piod,
still survives io Boston.
Morrison has part Iu one or more pieces. restaurant atttaohraent, the whole
esmnn for J. T. Robinson, was waywav- P'P®,***** ®nce entered. Nenrly
Nearly all the
and one has since died flora his In- salesman
warmed aud lighted, aud furnished 'with Ji.-’—
^
....
laid auu
and robbed by two
to jnen
men butw^een
yuen
between CarCarwas
got out of the
tlie honie,
honke, hut
but
waagot
urloa. In spite ol these powers of per faiu
Tun Iudn Cladb will bold their Sabbath
syQo to O. A. Osborne’s ami buy now books, newspapers and a variety of secu suasion. the ropublioans carried tho coun- ter’aCor^Oj and LUuhUold Corner, riiurs- 5.
of potatooa and other prolar reading matter. «rs,hrz''
Au earnest disoiis- ajs
ailarnoon meetings, fur ipvbile at the Muscatel Raisins—8 )ba. for |1 JX) I
r
t*"d^
day night They made him stand up,
up. and rI!,®®®*tor
“ *“® ®®'tor wefo burned. The
The.
ntfed his pockets, taking what money lie
ehuated on the opposite side of
churches, at the close of the regular serS
amubl
B
owles
,
editor
of
the
Springhad—-a
small
anm_Ilia
iiAFii/Af
lysiifxs
aud
osoaped.
vioe. ThI meeting next Sabbath will be
^tol--a
sum-—his pocket knife oto.,
then bade him drive on. It is thought Maine’s'fi«t contribution jo the NsllonLast Thursday, n two year old son of puthished.
at Iho Methodist Church, and nil are field Uopubllean, died Wednesday night.
HB^knew of ^ftotnury ball, the sU?ue of 'GoVemi
Whitman Oreutt, of Fairfield, drew a pot
In the receut storm, the store of Mark
heartily Invited to be preecnt and partieiFifteen tramps have been eont to An- of
boiling moat upon him, causing instant Blewatfi in No. Anson, occupied above bis transactions, wd supposed he had a William King, "wul" l)«”r“Ln«oA r.», Has,
largo sum with him; M he had the night atof HamlinVtho
iwtu ill the exeiuisos.
guata jail from our town.
death.
by d. J, rarlln, was unroofed.
*®'^'
hour-in the Senate, next Tuesday.
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J. W, AKCHER, R. R,

Waterville Mail.
Ab Independent Family Newapaper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Pnbiiehed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietora.
At rftenix Block,............ Main Street, WntercilU.
p:i>n.MAXHAM.

Dak’lR. Wino.

TBRM8.
TWO DOI.LAliS'A TBAli, TS ADTAWCS.
SI80I.I1 COPIIC8 FIVE CENTS.
fry No paper discontinued until nli nrrearagca
nro paid,except at tlie option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. m., 8.00 p. M
•<
open at
A. u., 5}^ p. M.
North i East closes at
4.80 “
“
open at
7% A. M., 11.00 ‘
Office hours from 7J^ A. M. to 8 p. M.
C. R. McFADDEN, P. >i.
Watervilie, Oct. 1, 1877.
The following are authorired agents for the
S. R. Nli.r.8, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. M. Pettknoili., & Co., C State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
„
HoiiACE Doi>d, 121 Yfashlngton St., Boston.
Oej. P. Roweli. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y,
Bates & Locee, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
pact.

PUeT. PANOS AND PHYBIO

Nellie has a four-year-old sister Mary, who
__1.
compiaiui^
to wsowneno
mamma d-lvnf.
that IvAr
her ** Ktlf.fAtn
button tthoftR
shoes '
hnrtiuff.’ * W
Whv.
pn them
were ‘• huHlng.’
hy, Matie. you’ve put
on the wrong feet.’ Puzzled and ready to cry.
she mhde answer: ‘ What’ll I do, mamma t
They’a all the feet I've got! ’
An intelligent German thus expressed his
preference for a quack doctor: ’ I vouldn’t call
him ov mine oat vaa dead! ’
It is remarked of the average Chicago couple:
» Two souls with but a single thought -how to
jget rid of each other.*
Professor—' Is the intensity of gravity great
er at the poles or at the equator ? ’ 8t>phomore
__‘Yes, sir!* Prof.—* Which?’ Soph.—‘If
.greater.’
Duties arc ours, event* are God’s.—ICecil.
'The most simple-minded young man, by the
•power of a holy life, a reverent study of the
Neripturca, and a free and manly style,of living
in his own appointed lot, may become a m™t
valnablo spiritual adviser of men whose attain
ments and abilities immehsurably transcend his
own. And whatever additional culture he may
vain, his worth ns a minister begins to decay
when knowledge becomes more interesting to
him as mere science than ns related to the spir
itual growth of the Boul.—[Unitarian Review.
■Do you expect with one stroke of the ham
mer. «r with all the hammering yon may make,
ISO shatter the great gates of sin, and let in the
anillcnnial daylight at a single burst ? It is
none of your business whether that victory
Cannes now <nc a hundred years ahead. Work
and wait, that Is your office---- Do something
for tnA ahd righteonsness. But fret not bectnae dl is not done at once. Come in when
the asia goes down; eome in when the arm
grensB weak; come in, old, bowed hcad,^ whit
ened witl^ still uoaucocssful toil,—come in and
gird ysiursdf, and wait npon Divine Providence,
now that you have toiled. The process will go
on, TbeharveSt ia sure.
Adhnisoti't Botanic Balaam has restored thou
sands to health who had been long and painful
suRerers with Colds and Coughs. 86 cts.

Physician & Surgeon,

SrniKOPiELn, 0., Feb.ll|1877.
This it to certify thst 1 hftva used Yecetine,
Manufnetared by H. R. Stcyens, Boston, Mass.,
for Rheumatism and General Prostration of tbo
Nervous Systoro, with |(ood toocess. 1 recom*
mend Vegetine ns an excellent nxedidne for such
Cnn be consulted THURSDAY, FRIDAY complaints.
SATURDAY and SUNDAY,
Yours very truly,
C. W^VANDEGRIFT.
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHEOAN,
Mr. Vaiidegrift, of the firm of Vnndegrilt &
On all Special, Chronic and
ITufTman, is n welUknown business man in this
place, imving ono of tho largest stores in Spring*
Female Fiaeases.
field, 0..
Good rooms and board for those desiring to stay
while under treatment. Dr. C. will not revisit
Our Minuter'! Wife.
Wnlervillo.
8m26
Louisvills Kt., Feb. 16,1677*
Mil H. R. Stkvenb.
Dear S‘2)\—Three years ago I wa\ suffering
terribly with 'Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our
WATERVILLE.
minister's wife advised me to take Vegetine. Af
Occ and /Icsidencc—Front Street, above
ter taking ono bottle. I was entirely relieved.
This year, feeling a return of tho disease, I again
Union.
OyPnrticular attention given to Chronic and Commenced taking it, and am being bonefltted
greatly. It also greatly improves my digestion.
Female Complaints.
8m28
Respectfullv,
M«8. a. BALLARD,
All in need of f.ist
1 <? selling goods will
1 11
ri Ilidj they do not send ion West Jefferson Street.
miss a rare chanco ifl
at once for our cirouiars We offer n better va
Safe and Sare.
riety on more fiivornble terms than any other
hoir-.e in America. No one line of chroinos but Mil H* R. Ftevns.
ALL the lines. Agents I> Ij'^^Tand dealers can
In 1872 your Vegetine was recommended to
have their wants and Ij 11/0 1 needs promptly me; and yielding to the persnnsions of a friend,
iittendod to. Ifyou want to commence business I consented to try it. At the time t wa.s suffer
at once send for *20 of burbeaiitiful chromotypes ing from general debility and nervous piostrain black and gold mats, or for 25 of our choice tion, superinduced by overwork and irregular
Oxil gems all different, which we wilt send post hnb ts. its wonderful strengthening and cur
ative properties seemed to nfl'ect my debilitated
paid for $1.00
'or $4.00 we will
send you by system from the first dofe; and under its per
mail postpaid, 12V./1? 1/ ll^LV Choice 24x30 sistent use I rapidly recovered, gaining more
chrotnoB or 20 of our rich 16x20 chromos or more than usual h( alth and good feeling. Since then
than the moneys worth of nny other saleable goods I have not hesltited to give Vegetine my most
unqualified indorsement ns being a safe, sure,
Particulars free. BAVRD & GOLDSTEIN, 144 and powerful agent in promoting.’ health and re
storing the wasted system to new life and energy
Ontario Street, Cieveiand, 0.
Veptine is the only medieme I use, and as long
L live 1 never expect to find abetter.
Yours truly,
W. H. CLARK.
act as agents fur the best Boys' and i iris paper
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Femi.
publislied in tho West, Beautiful presents to
subscribers and agents. Every boy and girl can
earn lots of money canvassing during lensure
hou 8. Don't fail to send for it at once. Sent to
any address on trial three months, with a present
Th« following letter froft Rev, G. W. Mans
wortii double the money. For 15 cents
in ensn
casli field, formerly pastor of the Methodist Kpiscopal
:cni8 111
cimrcli,
Hyde Park, and at present settled in
or postage starrips. Sample of paper
and particulars
Lowell, must convince every one who reads liis
Address HOUSEHOLD GEM, Clevelaijd
9vela[}d, O;
letter of the wonderful curative qualities of Vegetino ns a thorough cleuAser and purifier of tho
blood.
eorge and Martha Washington,

Von'l be Deceived.

Would
respectfully
inform the
public
that hd
has
removed
into the pleasant
nniT
commodious
store in the

FA.!.!:,. 1877.

NEW

FREE

G Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman,

Grant. U. W. Lee, Stonewall Jackson.
•For 15 cents we will send by mall postpaid,
a beautiful oil porttiat of either of■ the
:he above
ub«
em'nt persons. A pair for 25 cents or the
set of eight for 75 cts. These are not inferior
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronounced by
goodjudges lube perfect likenesses. Liberal
inducements to agents. Price list free. AU the
popular chromos and frames ut tho very bottom
prices) A splendid Assortment of 24x39 chromoi
on stretchers at 50 cts. each. BAYRD & GOLD
STEIN, Cleveland, O.

OoeHmlfor OoeCeit!
THE

CHBomcLE,
[Establishhd

|
Many pefsoiiB say “1 haven’t got tho'
CoDBHmption” when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh’s Consumplion Cure. [
'Bo iJhey not know that Couglis leiid to '
Consumption and a rumedy tliat will cure
’CoMWmptiou will certainly and surely care
.-.i ough or any lung or lliroat trouble.
We know it will cure when all others fail
anti-our I'aitli in it is so positive that we
willa-cfnnd the price paid if you receive
no-benclit. Is not this a lair proposition ?
Triee 10 cts., 60 cts. and .?1.00 por bottle.
(Forllamo Chest, Back or Bide, use Shiloii’s
'Porous Plaster. Prien 25 cts. Por sale
ffiy'Goorge W. Dorr. Waterville.
Wliy w-ai you suffer with Dyspepsia nnd
3ivor complaint, Constipation and gitneral
■aebility When you can got at our store
Sbiloli’s System Vilalizer wliich wo will
sell ou a positive guarantee to euro you.
Price 10 eta. nnd 76 cts. For sale by
'ifteo. W. Dorr.
'
“ HACKMETACK ” apopnlar and fra®mnt perfume. Bold by Qco. W. Dorr.

in

1823, |

AND BY MANY THOUSANDS

THE MOST WIDELY CIRCULATED

bBaptist Newspaper in America,
Fubliahed every Thursday at

39 PARK ROW, NEW-YORK,

EDWAED BEIOHT & 00.,
Is now delivered by Hail. Postage Prepaid,
i At $2.50 a Year.
Clubs of ten, $32, with a free paper.

The Examiiier and ChroDicIc is distinct
ively a Family Newspaper. In making
it the Editor has the co operation of the
best newspaper writers of his own denom
ination, besides the occasional contribu.tions, in special departments, of writers
of ackuowledgctl ability in other com
munions.
IT CO:riPllll§Ii:S
A Current Event E.xpositor;
A Living Pulpittuid Platform;
A Missionary nnd Baptist Event Record;
A
* Sunday
Sitmltv School
s;,.li„ol Institute,
liwiitnti.
An Educational Adv(pc:it'i;
X Liter u-y. Theological Scieutili: and
Art Review;
A Popular Story Patje, Fami’.y ilisco’lany and Puzzler’s Ri.-aliu ;
The lliisbandmaii’s Helper.;
A JIurket Reporter, &c.
i.
All condueled in an outspoken, wide
awake and popular iiiauncr.
■iS'Send us your name pnd address on
a Postal Card, (prion one cent), and we
will send you lour curroiit copies for exaiuiimtiou.
For .somplo copies and terms to canvasscre address

Where may bo found a good assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
& SILVER-WARE.
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES.

te
be
ut
0tie

of
inlor
»•
X

Fancy Qood.s,
Brown

Havo received nnd arc now opening a
large and well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER DRESS
GOODS. SHAWLS. WOOLENS,
FLANNELS, & DOMESTICS.

In llio NEW BANK BI.OCKj nenrly opposite the
Willtnms House, Main St. Wiitervilic, Me,

STORE!
AND
goods:

J. Ms Wall^
Respcclfully informs llie people ofWnterville and vicinity that he pas opened a

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

S. a MAKSTON

PRINT REMN ANTS,

Offers n large assortment ot

COESETS,
HOSIERY.
GLOVES,
DRESS & BUSINESS i^yiTS
YARU &
BOY’S & CHILDREN S
FRINGES.

Watson Building,

FOR

AW of which are of the best qual
ity, and will be sold at the lowest
nrices.
C^Ploase call and examine the Goods,
even if you do not buy. •

REMEMBER THE PLACE I
Store in Watson Building, oppo
site lie Post Offlee.
J, M. WALL.
Waterville, Nov. 14,—22

Iiuios of proceeding in delibcrativo assemblies/
An indfSj}ensif)l('hand Ijoo/d /or ecerj/ member
of a dWiOiva/iru body, nnd tho niUliontles'in alT
iQ State*
Tlio most authoritative expotiiidthe
■*
of Amoiicitn parllrtineutary law,*’—Chns/
Sumner. A new editiuii rovised ami printed
rrnin now pluto-i# IMtie 75 . outs. For sale by
all bookseller*; sent bv tnall on recolpf of price.*
Thompson) Browu A Co.f Boiion.

A GREAT OFFER ^ou HOLIDAYS t

Bargains iu

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

The Williams Saloon

from low price to thro nil wool grades.

Corner of Main and Teraple-sts. ■

ANIMAL MEAL.

Oys^fers
Fruits .
Candies
ISTufs

Particular attention is calictf fo tho »nf>orlor
styles & make of our carinen(8, mnny of wliioh
ara quai to tho best CUS I'OM WOUK.
Main St. Waterville, Opposite KxprasB Office.

For the week Ending Jun. 12.
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
WINTER APPLES.

For Sunday Use !

F

HISTORY OF THE U. STATES,

1 make a specially of the above goods.
Cranuhited Sugar, Cas.h
.11
J Coffee extra C. "
.10
Light Hrown "
Cranberries *’
bush
2.^0
“ i-3'‘
L30
**
•' ** 'peck
.70
“
. *
quart
.10
A new stock of

The Aboriginal Times to tt.e Present
LAMP CHIMNEYS, nil
•
SIZES & SII.IPES,
-Day.
ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
By JOHN CLARK lUDPATII, A.M.
A go'xl assortment uf

CRO WELL & CO’S.

CANDIES, of New nnd Favorite
First CUn B&isins, Fancy Orooeriei,
Style, and Extra Quality !
Huts, Fruit and Coueotionery for
All kinds of FRUITS in their season. ClirlMiiuaM aiid IVew ITcanit.
Holiday Oitts.
lllusiratud with Map.s, Charts, Portraiis,
NUTS in every Variety.
Skclehes and Diugrams.
DISSOLCriON
Ail of wliich may belmd at astonishingly Low
IN TICONIO ROW,
On Main Street, just below Silver.

Frofe.-«8f»r of nollcs-Lettrc^ anff History in Indi
ana Aftbury Uulverbily; Author of Khipatli's
Wliere may bo fontd a grout variety of nrllcles
School History, etc., ftc*
suitable for

Prices, as they luivo been bought ui bottom
figures.

IU OTtCK Ih liareby given that the partnerihip
It is printed from beautiful clear new type, on
In every Variety, Quality & Name, ll ihteir exisliiig belWMn A. F. Collin, r.iiil
fino toned iHipor, magnificentl.t* illustrated and
C. S. Uvering is (llasolvfd un the first (lay of
superbly bound, is comprised in one lar^e octa
nt Revi-(ud Prices!
Jan. 1878, by mutual consent.
vo volume, 739 pagoN, nnd will be l^urnished to
Ail (labts owing to salll partnership nra to be
subscribers at the Tollowing prices:
In sliort EVERYTHING in the line paid to said A. F. C(dllns, and all demand, on
In fine English Cloth, Dark or Sa^e Greeu, of a liiet class well conducted Ealobii, . tlie said partnerdiip are to be presented to lilm
Hoveled Hoards, at 6^8 00 nor copy.
pavinent. All aecountH that lire not paid
will be offered in the beet style, and nt for pav
In Fine E.igli>h Batin Cloth, Fawu CoIer,'Gllt smuil profit.
before tlie 16th uf Jen. 1878, will be left with ap

attorner for collection.

CB'O|)0n Sunday Morning, for tho delivery
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clock.

A, F; COLLINS.
C. 8. DEKRISG.
Wiiterrille. Jan. 4,1878.

j^Thnnkful for the past favors,' wc
pledge to our citizens nnd the publio our N B
best endeavors to deserve their conilnucd
The htisiiicss will bo continued under
patrutiago, and invito them to call at tlie tho name uf A. k'. Cullins lik Co., wlio
■ NELSON & rHlLLli>S, Publisbera,
will keep constantly oti hand, a good
Head the fulloiving Testiuonials.
line uf
From Mnses Lyford, LL.l) , Professor of Nat
Cor. Mailt & Temple Sts,
ural I’liildsopliy nnd Astronomy iu Colby
Waterville. Oct. 18. 1877.
Univer-ity, Waterville, Me.

“Williams Saloon,”

WOOLLINS

1 lake pleaanra in aoying, ttiat, from aucli ex
t i- AND WM-L
•
amination (ts I Intvc been able ts give to Prof,
cute
MiVKB THEM INTO
Ridpatlt’s History of Ills United States, I deem
it a.n-ork of miqsunl merit, iiitd wish it jnigbt
GAR&lEN'rS
flnffa pltf^e in every family |( thf ultiap whaso TIIG subscriber Is prepurei! to contract for the
At X*rlc«M uev0r loefnore
delivery
this
winter
ol
green
cord
wood,
either
liiilory it so ailntetively record*.
Hurd or Soft, at low prices,
Offered in WaterviUe.
From John B. Ft 6ter,,,LL.D, Professor of tlie
F, A. MOOR,
Greek Langu.ge niui Literature, Colby Uni
Iftf
Pleasant St. Head of Park. Everything will be done in the
versity, Waterdillv, tlaind.
. After examination of Kidpath’a Ulstory of
be't manner and all work warrant
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
the United States, 1 cordially add my owii to
ed to give satisfaction.
otice Ib lisrab y given that Iha rubicriber
the many flattering testiinouisU which it baa
liH'. bern duly a|i|>oliitrd Kxrcutor iif tlie
receiver. As a compraheiisiTO, popular history
1a>t will and teitamant of JOHN RLAIK- Thankisig^iiiy: friwuU.t^ ...patfons fur
of 'oui'onuutrv, it seems to me, In many re
spects, superior to any work of the kind liither- DELL, U'aaf Sldiieviii Ilia County uf Ktunr' past favors I "hope fora.•Mstkiuance of
bee dece laed, te.Utr, and lini undertaken timt your triido.
to publislied.
by giving t^d at tbe law d|r,cUi—All
Rcijectliilly yours,
From Andrew D. Wliite, D. O., LL. D., Pres, i tru.tint
tnerrthr#, liavlng demftnfl*
■
' again.t
....
the
■ Comhll University Itlieca.'N Y.
i
A. F. COLLINS & CO.
lid
deceased,
are
de.lred
to
exhibit
Ilia
Ridpath's History ]s a concise nnd ustful •***' ® •
same fur setileineiii and all Indebted to sai l e.book, li gives ail the f.icts of history mo»t de*
€lJ»TOM[ SHIRTS
are .reqnaated iq ;W>qlto bamodiata pay
sirnbie to know, and iU iMap*2 ChnrU and Dia t(te
meut to ^ •
’u
ADK to 0RI)>'R In any quantity, at the
grams make It a valuable work of reference.
ROSEA BLAISDKLL.
rate of eighteen to twenry<*tieven dalhtra
From W. R. Houghton, A. M., Professor of Hh.
Jan. 14, 1878.
per
doxen
tory, Indiana State Universityyt
Orders received by m lil or otherwise from at)
An examination of Ridpath'e History will con* Kkmxkuec Couxty.—In Probate Court nt Au
parts of the country pruinpUy attended to.
viooe nli of its mnny excellencies, llie style is
gusta, on Ibe Mcond Monday of itan., 1878.
LUA R. RARRELL.anardIan of
rH4<Siimtiifg, and Ibe olaesificiitum Is correct.—
C. F, Hathaway & Co.
The Charts aud Maps are invaluable.
AUCE A. liABBKI.L, af Waterville,
ill
aaid
County, minor, having pre.ented liurflrat Waterville, Me., Juno 20,1877-112
From \V. IX Wilson, D.D., LL. D. BeghtrarCoraccount orGuardiaiisblpofiald Ward for allow
nell University, Ithaos, N« Y,
1/1^4.11.9^ History Iisa ..not
mO /..n
BUOK BUG’S,
Ridpath’s
only a work of unu* ance
i
Ordered, That notice theraof be given to all
eual a'conracy of■ statement anj detail,
■ ■■ ■but IsalBucoesiort to W. H. Buck & Co.,
so written wfth
animatlaii, as to pew"* in'erestad. by pnbllslilug a copy of tills
will auuh
• Spirit and................
make it intense!V liitemting.
, order three weeas sucwssi.eiy in the Mall, a
jil Ihd JC. C. S. X. Cfuttinff,
u PI*
J tr nl
TO «
,
newspaper printed In WnUnrlfle, that they tner
Uw** Bos^'o”univeraiPr
, UPP®*! i* ‘ Probate Court lobeiield at: Aujtu.ta,
Maia-ftr., WAraHviLUc,
A'lgu.ta,
1?'1
T’
^ I iiisald Countv. op Iha second Moudav of E
l^uaDealara in
,1!
V
•Jl'* rv next, and shoJr cause, If auy, why the
vaiua
o . ahould Lot be allowed.
and vivid style. I’regard it oslHe most vsluable
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
bistoiy of our country yet published.
Attest CiiABi-t Hwiaa, Begister.
81

Cofd Wood.

N

M

1,162 78
pr.a.nted hi. firat account of aclmini.tratlon m Current expenses and taxes paid
507 01
tho estate of .aid deceoaed for allawai.oe, ami Premiums paid,, ,
^aintia0e0
8,860 46
also 111. iirivate accoont.
Checka and oilier cash items,
1,586
87
Ordered, That notice tiiereof be given three „
Bills of
Mat. Ranks.
, other
,
565 00
auooewively prior to the second Monday of braotional
currency (iiioludiiig nickels) 24 40
,
vUUca, nth inat., at the residence of week!
Fobniary next, iu the Hail, a newspaper print- 8pecla, (Inoladliig gold Treasury cerille,tbatall
peraons intcraateii may
id
m■«l’;tirvTlio
thit'sli^i^,;.’ta*
tlSoatos,)
79 10
.tl,nd.l.OourlorProb7t.thrn to
to be holdeh Legal tender notes,
150 00
M. Jv-*-4.,
and tbow caoM,
any why the Redemption fond with U. 8. Treat.,
____ . .If any,
.
5 per ot. of ciroalation.
V
at, Joa«pb’. ObnroK J»n. 8, same ahoold not ho allowed.*
3,876 00
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
by the B... jStS, MoOaSoy, itmtmT. oWAttest:
CHARLES
HEW1N8,
Beglrier.
81
nakfoto
VatMviUe,Ue.,to NeUieV.
(I61t818 84
of KewYtekdiv. Nooarda.
Couarr. — In Probate Court, at
TO
PiUaWtJU^ W. MF- Blmer W. George, Kbkexbxo
'f76,0<!i> 00
Augaata, on the Moond Monday of Jan. li78.
Surplua Fund,
4*;
io ytie*
Kvelyu Ohapman, of
1,521 05
OSEA BLAISDBLL, Kxeenlor of the will of Uu(llvidad proflia
’ ' ‘
4 068 80
JOHN BLAI8DELL, lata of Sidney,
„,^*5»Vaciwn, Jm. 9, Mr. Prank H. PoUow.
Mattoqal Bahk MotssuUUtanding,
87,870
00
in aaid Ooonty, dM.aNd, poNUtiMd Ibr lloense
^
tovMnu Ola*. B. Wentworth
Dividends unpaid, '
80 00
to aell. at poblie auction or private aale, Hit ludiyidual depoaitg,
« ML Temoo.
18,828 29
following wl oalat. oftaM deeauHri for the paymeat of debts, Are., vie,:—. Tho
ho homeatead farm
far
8184,818
84
of aaid decented, plaq one other lot, a parool of
I land aitnated in aild Sidney and bounded af fot- SjrATX or MAiae, County of Kennebec, ss,i
I Iowa, to wit, southerly by land of Jarvis Smila.v, 1, A. P. Benjamin, President of the above napied
h
In WiMlow,
Winslow, Jan. U,
II. van
v»nr suddenly of heart I wealeriy by land of P, A, Uhvla, northerniy and bank, do aolemnly swear that the above state
ment Ii true to tlie best of my knowledge and
~*"^i Mr, Samnri MomU, aged 78 yeaia, 5 easterly by road.
A. I’. BENJAMIN. President.
nontlu,
^
I Obpxsko, That notice thereof be given three belief,
In Augusta, Jan, 11, Ann 8. Beed, daughter I wroka 1aucoeatively prior to the second Monday
Subscribed and aworn to before me tbislltb
Rupert H. Reed, aged 58 years and of Fob. next. In 11the Hail, a newspaperprinteil day of Jan., 1878.
”’ that
tbatall pononi Interested may
Noah Hobnrt, formerly in Waterville,
Abxbb B. ShaUu Notary Publio.
^wl^on.
attand atm Ooactof
art of Probate thou to be holdeo at Corroot—AUeat-SAisuu, Kimbali., i
Waat Gardiner, Jau. 10, Hn. Pn«denee Augusta, and show causa. If nny, why the prayer
Jobs U. Hubbabd I[Piuiotors.
****riiell, wife of Hugh Oetehim, i^ied 79 yean. ' of aaid petition should not be granted.
A, P. Bkkjamiv,

H

F

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS Ot

B7* ftpeoimeD oopies. Id vaaious etyles rf
bindlcg, can now be seen nt Henrlcson's Book
store, tnd J M Wall’s Fanc.v Quods Store, opouaite the Post Office* Also, with tbe agent at Hra
Heraeys, on Silver Street.
‘
29
O. WHITTIER. Aoxnt.

W. WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ifotloe ia hereby given, that a meeting
of the Stockholder! of the
Wster- There uaay be found at Ilmen a full a
OU()iOE FAMILY QROCEBIEb.
villa National Bank, will be held at
Banking Roonui in West Waterville,
Tueeday. tbe ,19th day of Febrqaiy next, Butter, Cheese. Kgga, Ac.,
». €. I.l’m.RFIRl.R
i at two o’cleclt P. M.
‘Teas, Poffees. Sugar*, Spices, Ac.
X for tbe transaction
of (be following bueineaa, to wit: To
seleoled
iHtb raferenoa to purity, aud
Gvaulte Wovbev
jrpoi
wlilob we will aell at tbe
will vote to amend
AND OONTRAOTOR.

IU aiticlea of MMoiation, w> that tbe
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme board 'of Dirocton aball contlst of seven
tery work a specialty. Moiiuuscota and Ourbflu.
Ing out frum Hallowell granite at (he ioweat.
of flye^ __ _
oasli prices. Shop on Front 8ti«et, near I'own ' To OROMe a board ol JMMCtfrn IW tbe
Bail.
carrentyear.

Watorvllle MaJoe. |
All O.drrs by mail prompUg ail ended to, 1

A P. BENJAMIN, Vtm.
Weel Waterville, Jan. 16, 1878.
81

<r

(■;.(

GRtAfEST EGG PROOUC/
<>, ■ ING FOOD KNOWN («•'

the

G. A. OSBOllN,
GILMAN BLOCK,

Tlu-y will also lie servcil nl the S.iloon in
ifty SHEFP nnd lambs — Ornrlo Ootsall styles, .anti furnished lor Suppers
wold-*., Ilor Mile by
K. GKlCliKLU
ami Piirlie.*, eillier at tlie Dining
Winslow, Dec. 21, 1877.
4w28
Room or abroad. By tlic
pint, quart or gallon they
will be sold at low
FltOH
est prices.

fTmde Mark

made or fREsir
.-■’^■'MEAT rntSH RONES AND \
yft'.MtrMFD CORN GROUND TO a\
Asvir.LT MEAL DEPRIVED OT 90 'J
5 PER Cf NTOr ITb WATER A'..0N-'
CENTNATED. jllMULATlNC NU',
TRITIOUS AND ''HEAP AMN.Au ;
■ ri)0D tOWLS AND bWINt LIKE IT ^

PRICE LIST OF

ICfTProvidence lliver and Korfolk Oys
ters will be delivered at the houses of
I^RKSll arrivals twice s week of CHOICE
cuHiomers ou Salunlay afternoon,
and CUMMOX .KINDS at

STOKE SHEEP FOR SALE.

FOWLS & SWINI.

HATS & CAPS.

New Sljle*, and at rtnjor.ahle Piices.

Are such aa will enable us to meet
tlie wants of all, and at tiro very lowest
range of tho markets.

A. CBOWELL’S.

Wo will, during these II AUD TlMKSandthe
HOLIDAYS, dispose of 100 NEW PIANOS amf
OltOANS, of (ivst^ehius makers, nt lowerpriert^
for cn«h, or Iniitallmeuts, limn over Uefore offer
ed. WATKUS' PIANOS nnd ORO \NS ar« tlW
HKST MADE, warranted for 5 year*.' Ill.-Oatn-'
loguo mailed, (treat inducement* f>) tho trade/
PIANOS, 7*octavc, ^140; 7)<,'^c(HVd, SICO;'
OIKtANS, 2 Stops S48t 4 stopii, (<53;- 7 stop-*,
)^5; 8 sto|)«, J5i70; 10 slops, $85; 12 stops, fO'r
in perfect orite.r, not
a ytnr. Sheet mtHlo'
nr hair price. IIOKAOE WATEns
SONS,
MnntiTs nad Doalcrs, 40 East 14tlr Street, Now
York/
.
s

Great variety of DUCK GLOVES
Cnrdigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
rOR
Collar.*, Neck-wear, Ac.
Patoniert.)

Tliankful lor your generous patronage,
we respectfully inform tho public that
our arrangemeutB for supplying

APPLES

Santa Glaus

op PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.-

OENTS FURNISHING GOODS

OYSTERS!

Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diarie.s,
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vases,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
Books, &c., &c.,

Also a full line of Papetries.

Cushing's lllaniial

Headquarters CLOTHING,

(Opposite the Post OlUce.)
Where he will keep a complete
sortmenl of

ILu) establUlit d liis bend quarters at

THE “WHITE”
.Sewliii! 6tnrhlno i. th ; ensin.t .clltrtg nnd he.fr
siitlHfWng in the m'irkot. It has a vefv lafjjtf
shultio; makes the h ck-stltch ; is sfmytleln construcll' n ; very light-rutming. aud almost nnUele-iS. It N almost impossib'e for other machines
to soli ill direct comnetittoii with the Whith.—
AGKNTS WANrKi). Apply fur termslo
Setoittf/ Mac/iinc Co., Clcvcl<tnd.Of

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Mcdinin Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Reefers.

A full line of

IN THE

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

&C.

A^k your Denier fiw the
STANDARD BBOILXB
It is juit whit you
want.
...
LO WER VRICES
Tho Trarto supplied by
Dama us riTx,
IJIAR EVER BEFORE, IIOKoktii St., Boston, and Williams A Oo.y
Nashua, N. 11.
and to wliioh we invite the [ntpee'ian of the
<ufactuiiet> nv
,
MAXUFACTtIIlST>,
publio.
I). ARTHUR HROV N A CO, Fisherville, N. ti^

LOCKWOOD MILL Remnants,

NEW STORE,

n. U. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Docs not gnt nshes or.
coal oil the moat.
DtKTs not let smoke and
gas out of tlie stovtl.
Does not put the firebut

&

FALL OPENINQI

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

I’repiired by

Cooks Steak ho quick
ly that all th6 jfuices affd
tliivor uro retained

Which we nro oiferlng nt

or givo it up as hopeless till you have tried us.
Our time, whicli wcshall toko from Camhiidge
by telegraph daily, may be relied on as correct.

NEW

Cun bo u<od uvrr ridi'
cr Goaf or Wood ftro.

I.aco Curliiins,
Hosiery,
Glovc.s,

BloHched Cotton.s,
GinpliHtPs,
Print.*,

DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OFTO^VN,

NEW

I'ATBSfKD, Ai'lUL 10, 1877,
he simplest nnd hrnf
J article fur nunkiijr
Beefsteak* ever inventt d

Wliite Goods,

( Successors to C. R. McFadden & Son. )

Our goods nro nil uf the newest nnd best
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods instock.
We have better fticililiesTor dmng work than
AVer nnd ^unninte'e that nil work shall bo done
in a first class mnnncr. No job in our line turned
nway.

V£O CTINC

Cof Wat.rvilla in aaid County, deopaaed, havingRdal eetate, Airnitnre and'flxturei,

tie
m

THE STANDARD BROILER.

Black Cashmere, and
BrilllHiitinos,
Silk,.,
Linens,
Woolens,

Also AGENT for the celebrated

HOUSE FOR SALE.

be

Make the be«t .old or used. One Doll.r, lawful
rtinnoy, in each sixlv-ponnit box. Two ttol**'!!* h*
ohe of the baddies in each case. Sold by grocci.
Knd 'fobacoonUs generally. Patent metal kbeU
dr trndc-marka on the plug.. A.k for this, sbd
fjet the best clibw or smoke that cnn be Iisd;

Dress Goods,

BABTON & HcFADBlH, .

IVIew Banlx Block,

neEiallaiitlieii. Custer TUrM

7

Iffeuir and Choi^oe

NEW GOODS.

YANKhiE NOTIONS
In great variety ; Vase.*, Glass Ware,
TOYS and KNICKJKNACKS, IN
P. 0. Box 3836, New-Tork City.
ENDLESS VARIETY,
^AGENTS WANTED^
Sleds, Stalionery, Boxes of paper and
Ivdgo, at 58 50 per copy.
SIT'riNG BULL «iPE.4tK-S t
Envelt^es, Suspenders, Hosiery. NeckIn Half Morocco. Gilt aides
sidea and Back , Marbled Edge, at $3 ,60 per copy.
lies. Paper Collars, Tlireud, Needles,
HOW BEADY.
Pins. Colored Worsteds ip great variety,
HE 3D1B3D riATTGI-IIllSra-.
Tliia book will bo apM by anbscripticn on!y,
Ribbons, Kiiflle.s, Motlos, Card Board.
BHS UFS a Perfect Romance.
nnd aubacribers will not bo obliged to lake it
Sells at sight! 112 orders in 8 days Spirals and Splint*, Perfumery, Con- Hiilesait corresponds with the description in
everv pnrliculsr..
feclioiiery
;
&c.
&c.
by one agent in Vermont 25 in ono day

1

FIRM
AND

tfor building up nnd renewing broken■ (down or nervous constitulions. For Dys
pepsia, Debility, Liver Complaint, Kidclothes; baskets
®ey and Bladder Diseases, ov any oi the by another.
many irregularities of tho various organs
MEW. CHEAP EDITION READY.
(MARKET BAKSETS
•of the liuman frame, it is a sovereign
Aotf it the TUnt to Sell it /
IrOADlDD
TABI.HIS
remedy. It is a tonic without alcohol.
This medicine is too well known already Address OROOKER & STIOKNEY, Wliero you liavo your choice for lOcts,
4w30
333 Washington St., Boston.
to require any commendation from us. It
25ets, 50cts, 75cls or $1.00' Articles,
is only necessary for us to say to those
Useful mid Ornamental; a large lot of
who have never given it atrial that it will
EARTHEN WARE,
A
New
House
in
good
conditiou,
on
Morrill
nccoiiipllsh all that Is claimed for it. Sold
Bean Pots, Flower I'ots, Pans &c.
Avenue, for sale on eas\* terms. Apply to
to
iiy all druggists.
4tr
wlrieh will<bc closed out at ■
N. ME*
i<:adkr.
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
ten. cents each.
Tub fiffy-eighth annual catalogue of
APPLES,
Bangor Theological Seminary, just re
WANTED.
By the barrel, bushel, or in any qu.auily.
ceived, shows a total of 48 students.
To cxciiango 320 acres of rich land,
Rev. Cyrus Hamlin, D. D., formerly pres
These nnd a thousand other nrlicles wc
ident of Robert. college, Constantinople, Iu Adams Cuiiuty, Wiscousiii, fur a good shall bo pleased to show to customers.
FARM
or
other
valuable
property
iuNew
is acting proL-ssor of Christian theology.
Como in at once and secure
The libcary, which has a permanent fund England. This is about equally divided in
to 'Timbor, Tillage and Cranberries; cuts
GOOD BARGAINS.
ef $8000, contains 16,000 vplumes!
about one hundred tons of hay. A first boo. 15, 1877.
28
Johp- Morrissoy is sick in Florida, with class place for the right man.
For
further
particulars
onqdire
of
F.
little prospect or recovery.
RERORT of tlia Condition of the
O; Hamlin, 201 Cbauncy £t., Boston,
The Booth Carolina House of Repre- Mass. J dr C. W. LEWIS, Waterville,
West
Waterville National Bank.
eentaUvee, has seatnd Johnson, Repobli- Maine.
31
At West Waterville, In tlie State of Maine, nt
okn, _ from Sumpter county, where the
tho close of buslnasi, Deo. 39, 1877.
(^eotipn boxes were stolen and destroy- KwamcBKO Oooa'nr.-.-bi Probate Court at AnRE80UBCK8.
^ to prevent a declaration of the regnsia on the Mcood Mond*y of Jan., 1878.
Loans and Discounts,
,
47
HARLES M. BARBELL, Administrator on U S. Bonds to secure circulation, ‘ $64,411
^ at' a sneolal elcotioo in December
00
the Katate of CHARLES P. BARBELL late Due from opproved reserve agents, ' 76,000
last
6,600 It

8-

. BLUMENTHAL & CO. HeRliaiiisToliaci:oCowiiy,Bon
Aszorlment of

IItok Pabk, Mass, Feb. 16,1876.
Mr. II. R. Stevkns.

Deaf Sir—About ten year.<» ago ray health
failed through the depleting cfi*. cts of dyi^pepHia;
nearly ayear later I was attacked by typhoidfever in Its worst form. It settled In my b.ick,
nnd took the form oi’n largedeep-seatei abscess,
which was fifteen monthj in gntliering. I had
two surgical operations by the best skill in the
state, but received no permanent cure. I sufi'er*;
ed great pain at times, nnd was constantly weak
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lost small
pieces of bone at different times.
Matters ran on tlius for about seven years, tiil
May. 1874, when a friend recommended mo to
yoiir office, nnd talk with you of the virtue of
Vegetine. 1 did so, and by your kindness pass
ed through your manufactory, noting the ingred
ients, Ac., I y which vour remedy is produced.
By what 1 saw and heard I gained some confi
dence in Vegetine.
1 commenced taking it soon after, but felt
worse from its eflects; still I persevered, and
soon felt it was benefiting me in other rc.'^pccts.
Yet 1 did not see the results I desirM till 1 had
t ken it faithfully for a little more than a year,
when the difficulty in the back was cured; nnd
for nine months I have enjoyed the best of liealth.
1 have in that time gained twenty-five pounds
of flesh being heavier than ever before in my life,
and 1 was never more able tdtperform labor than
now
During tbo past few we.2kB I had a scrofulous
swelling as large as my fist gather on another
part o. my body.
1 toool. VEGliTlNE faithfully, and it removed
it level with the surface in a month. 1 think 1
should have been cured of my main trouble
it 1 hud taken lurger doses, after having become
accustomed to its effets.
Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or
kidney disease understimd that it take^ time to
c ire chronic diseases; ami. If they will patient
ly take VKGEI INK it will, iu my judgment,
cure them.
With great obligations I am
• fours very truly,
G, W. MAN'SFIKI.D,
Pastor of tlio Methodist Fpiocopu) Cliurcli.

PLUCl *roBACCO!

Shawls,

1000 BOYS&GlRLStra?;

VEGETmz:.

Neu) 'Abncrtiecm£til#4

Have jnst received a

0. P. STOWELL, M. D..

Peruvian Byrup is a. standard remedy

in

Fall and Winter Styles.

A. D. CRABTREE, M. D.

Eroni the Troy Daily Times.

ek

QPBMillfg

W. MTTOHEJLL,

Office—and Residence at Mrt. J. F. Nye’s.,
Main St.

in tho world was ever given such a test of
Its curative qualities as Boschee’s German
Syrup. In three years two million four
hundred tliousand bottles of this medicine
were distributed free of charge by Drug
gists ia tills country to those afflicted with |
CowwmFtion,
Asthma, Croup, severe |
ConjiJia, Pneumonia and otlior diseases of ,
t^^e T.hwKit and LunKS, giving the Amcri-1
can ipeople undeniable proof tliat German
Hjirnp will cure them. The result has
been tiliat Druggists in every town and vil
lage in the United States are rccommendjiig
at to their customers. Go to your Druggist,
and ask wliat he knows about it. ' Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 76 cents.
TIhroe(doses will relieve auy case.
1

«i

An Excellent Medicine.

FAinFIELD, ME.

“ Gebuan Sybdp."—No other medicine

»

VSGZSTmE.

utt

ai.ov
Trial hng of 30 Ih*.
Send for ('Ircnlar. Milled Frt»e.*
W. H. BOWKEB & (K).i 4:3 Ohitham 6t.
Sole Agents for JtockbHdge’ Mmillfrtfs.

I CURE FITS!!
When I sny euro I do not moan moroly to stoj)'
llioin for n time nnd tlien havetliem retHVrt'agnhi,’
1 uicaii n radicAl cure 1 am n regular ph‘>*s1ciHtr
nnd have made the disease of

tt, Epilejs; or F^lioE Sictaf

11 iifc*lmig btudy. I warrant my remedy to cura
iho wur*t cases*. Hjcnuse others have fatied is
no reamn for nut noNv focoivinga cure (Vom me.
Solid to me at once Torn j%
A 'rKi^4
and n
UOTTI^I^ <u iP.Y iufalliblo'
i.m*e
remedy. Give express and post i.fu
*0. It co’»U
YOU nutli’ng for a trial, and I will cure you* Addrois Dr. 11. G. ROOT, 163 I'enrI St/, Now rqrk.

WORK FOR AF.L
In their own localities, oniiYassIng for,tho Ftn«*r
siUK ViaiTOii, (enlarged) Weekly nnd Monthly/
I.AituR-T Papeh 191 TiiK wouiA>, with mammotli
Ohrumot Free. Ulg Commissions to Agents/
Terms and uniflt free.
Address P. O'VIO
RV, Aagnsta^ Maine
i /k KxruA FtxE Mi:«EDCAnr>9’i wKh name, !(>
i-.issu^V
cts., post paid
paid, L. JO^KJJ i c6. N:i

t:v

Retail pflee $900 only %2tfdn
Parlor Organa, price $34o
F RKATTY,
uidy $05. Paper free.' DANIEL. F.
Washington N. J.

PIANOS

illEN OR WOMEN
Wanliug^a Good Bu.ine'a fur tlio Winter will
enclu.a i Dims by inall and full iiifunnatlon
will bo zent by.D. L. GUERNSEY, L’ub.,Cun.
cord, N. H.

WANTKIX
An agent In each city and town In tbia StiiTa
loSelloiir TE4N by sample to fitmllles, boardlug liouie and hotel keepera/ Married men who
are old re.ldeiits prefurred. A liberal oommis.'
alon paid. Kami for oircttlar or call ou Uoston
Tea Ou., 43B Uongrest St., I’ortlaud. Me.
Faslilonabia Card., Snowflaka, Marble,'
25
Ac., With name. lOo, U. Wnlktr 4c Co.,
Cliatbam Village, N. Y.
G5 3«.
Mixed Visiting Card*, with iiiiue. lOu. Si
stamp. Ag'ti Cutflt lOc. Uuotli St
R.sker, Now Hrittalni Ct.
uvlive, reliablw
ANTKD. An
i."a,
man or woman In ev-r

W

ery torfn ifrfte U.H. or O.inadae. Full

padictilars and sample sent free. .\(f-

dreiiWeRIAL MANUFACTUBlXCrCO..

Uangur, Me.

Pianos & Organs!
Who Beats this!
Now 7 Octavo ro,(ewoud caae Pmaok
curved lege, medium aiylu aud all thur
new im|irovemx*m8. 8175.Q0
New fO slop Organ, one of'the beat
make, only SIOO.OO
We call nbdf wl'.I sell goods issloit as any
Ollier dealers in New Eiiglsiiih
We have all style* irh4 (he best makes uf
Pianos A Orgiiis. Partie. aboiittu piiichaae
rbuuld euitsuU their own interest by writing n't
f r speoinl prluc., or by ualling nt uW stores lit

Watervillo ^ Skowhcigan,
and exitmlnliif our
Don't be liumbur !
by Araeli deeUr«nmHriftpon»H>!A pMriiv-«
lihroad, try ue and bce if we cauaot uu byttet.uy
you.

Lowest Market Ratet,'

All goods warrwd .d as represented
or money refunded

0A8S PAID FOR

MABSTON A MITCHELL'(?

Eggs, Ohr-ese and aril kloda of Country
Produce.

Wbolmie & Keinil Music Oealora.

Waterville, Maine.
IX^ Goods delirerad at all parts of the village
8. C. MABSTONr
B. U. MlTCUELli.
tee of charge.
2

S’jic

iWail......... 3«tt. 18,
PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HABWAEE

MISCELLj^ISTY.

FLEXIBLE

PAIl
NE & HANSON,

0A1HLEEN liAOEE.

To -Builders-

SMTTH & MEADEB
WHOZiESALE

Eclectic Magazine

G. A, PHILLIPS & CO.
Hare just received a large stock

naDifactiim & Dealm

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

STOVEIS.

Framing by
ATaobinery

BOSTON STEAMERS.
WINTER ARRANGE6IENT.

BALLUSTBRS, and POST’S,

Suildinffs of all Jbindt, at
much tet$ eott than
by hand.

whtoh will be sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OP

Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other artiotea of
Iiouseliold U8e V If ao repair them with

Seevm rateots In the United iStotet; aieo In Great
Britain, rnnee. and ether forelcneoantriee. Coptee
of thecldlnieot any Patent famished ^ leulttlnc
Passekom Tbahib, Leave Wnterville for one
dollar. Aeeffanente recorded at froehlogton.
Portland A Boston via Angnstn 10.56 n, n,
Agenejlnlhe U. Btotea poeaoMea oupanot
0.58 p, ni.
foeflltleafbr oh*alnlng Patdntf Or ateertafaUg (be
Via Lewiston 10.66 *. m,
patentahlUie of Inventlonss
B. D. BDbT, SoHeltorof Patoata.
Relfnst, Dexter & Bnngor,
4.92 n. m, B.45 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
TRBTIMONIAtB
Skowtignn 0..5O n. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
*' I regar cUr. Bddy aa one ol the nM>et capable
Freight TnAiss for Boeton and Portland
and AQoeefeta) praetltioncri-^iih ikbim I have had
via Augusts 7.4<'> s. m.
offlelal toteieonrse.
via Lewiston ; at 18.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
CHARLES MASON, ConmiaalontT of Patent*.''
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
Jnventora cannot employ a penon more Crnit
" Skowhegan 2.20p, m.
worthy or more capable of recarlng for them an
rASBEHORR Tbaiks are due from Portland, early and farorible conrideratlon at the Patent
Office.”
via Augusta 3.66 n. m. 4.80 p. m.
KDUUND BURKE, tmte Commluloner of Pmteuii
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
BosTOX, October 1870*.
Skowhcgnii 10.46 a. m. 4.30p. m. (mxd)
K.n.
BBBT, EOQ.^Pear Sir: Ton proeared for
Bangor & East 10.60 n, m, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
me, in IKiO. my flrat patent. Since then you hava
0. 48 p. m,
acted for and adTfeed me In hnndrede of oaoef, and
FniEGiiT Trains, arc duo from Portland and procored many peteoie, reiaraee and exteaelona. t
bare oeeaelonalJy employed tbe beet egecclef Iq
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Waahlogton,b«t 1 eUff
Via Lewisoii, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
giTe yoo almoat (he whole of my bnelneia, in yonr
“ Augusta,
1,50 p, m.
line, and advise others to employ you
From Skowliogan, 7.16 o. m.
lORUB DRAPER.
Yours trulv,
1 From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
Boston Jan l«l87o.—'lj27
PAY'SON TUCKER, Snpf.

CommenoiRg Deo. 3,1877.

JLTTElSrTION' 1

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

1878,

B. H. EDDY,
TSStateSt-. oppodteCIby, Bofton

oBAaoa OF rim.

iC E M E NT.

SuccKssouB TO T. E. Habstki) a Co.,
Tnc»rn, y«n*vc a sly way «f whccdlns and coaxKeep conetniitly on linnd a Largo and varied
iuK
Btock of
Dcjir IHtle, Bwoct
Catblecn Majg^;
III h)dt« of the fear that I have of yrntt hoax
ing.
U'l)o airlnga of my hoarfc arc stretched over the
which are now oiTored at
tei*
Greatly Jlcetuced Pric«».
Burr *iwna iUo tears fr«>m thoae dark lashCs dripping
Ouii Stock of
Into my roqI gave me c^mragoto fly;
Out of my life, doar^ the aun-light was alip- .Sliplf nn<l Heavy Hardware, Paints,
ping
OUfl, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
In that gloomy hour that I bade you good-by*
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
What was it followed me over the ocean,
Dear little, sweet little Ka(,y Alngoo ?
Rims and Shatts,
WtiB it not otic charming womnn'n devotion.
Faith and tltc pledges she whisitcrcd to me ? 8 complete, and will be rold nt Bolhm I’lCtt.
flreett ns the ivy which clings to existence,
Otir racllitles for doing nil woik
F'cn though the wall tumbles down with de
cay 5
* Hope and remembrance can lesfen the distance On Fnrnaces ft in Tin and Sheet Iren,
AI!E UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Uruw'ing between uk, Jove, diy ofthr day.'
New' strings msy wake on the hiin> 'noath your O'AoEIfTS (or FMRtlAXKs’ ST.t.NIMIlD SOALES
n. I'AIKE.
II. T. 1IAN80S.
fingers.
Dear little, sweet little Kathleen Mageo;
Wnterville,
.Tnn.
10,
1877.
80
Ah. bnt I know that the melody Ungers
Btiii on ihoHO strings, that yon sang, dear^ with
me.

iI

OF

Steam Dye Domse
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. ir,1870r
EMILE BABBIES, Prqprictor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from tbe fact that our bnsinesa has Increased It.'
seif each year dnring tho past seven years, w#
think we can hope (or inoreased patronage In fh*
tnre. This well known establisnment, with ita
admirable facilities, is oondnoted by a

Gook 4 Parlor Stoves.
VA]FJ>EBVOO»T’S
IKILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
BOTTOM PRICES.
Fint-Claas nretioh
The suporior aeagoing steamers
wliicli they (iffcr at very low prices.
INSIDE FINISH,
(Y^Speciatty and Nea Process of Cleansing'
(THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.)
1 JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY Mr. E. Barbier, withont tenrd to expense*
Miipee’s Siandnrd Range,
n
Such at
having secured the first-oiais French pressmai7
And say© coat nnd trouble of calling in skilled
. Will, unlll further notice, run as follows:
Magee’s Porlatile Itange,
Til© EcLlctTir reprints monthly from all the
assistance. Every man, woman and child can
I..
-n
1 .
VI
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mohdav from Paris for Gent’s Gannenta and Ladies*'
foreign Quarterlies, lleviows, WagJizincH, and
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Dresses; withont ripping or taking off Trim,
I
Mouldings,
Brackets,
Hood
Brackets,
WKDKE8DAi,and
F
bioav
«t
1
o’clock
p
.
m
..
and
Jouinala, their choicest contents, including K»'Magee's Vendorae Pailor Stove, readily apply it by observing tho directions on
HB KlCPPB ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
“
..
------India Wharf, Boston, every Toksdat, Thurs- mlng: Saoks.Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippen|i
Hn3's, Scienlilic Papers, Uiographioal Sketches,
Drops,—.Gutters
and, Crown
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace CnrUins
each
package.
dav and Saturday at 5 P ..\t.
Miigec’s Oliampion Parlor
TmIcsj SUiries, aun Poems. The field of selec
Mouldings.
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
tion IS very large, and it is believed that the
Stove, Awarded thefirst Premium at the Amcr* SoTitlxera Pine JFloorj
Passengers by this line are reminded that they all description cleansed or dyed and pressed os
Eclectic presoiits a greater variety and higher
secure A comfortable night's rest, and avoid the heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at thorl
Magee’s Standard Portable ican Jnstiiutc Fair of 1872, against all
Fitiudard of Literature than any ficirodical that
expense and inconvenience of arriving in ^ston notice. Goods received and returned promptlf
Rake iiouldings,
-Boards,
Low Down Grate, Competitor8,
depends exclusively u{Hm homo talent.
late at night.
^ Express.
----A knowledge <if the current literature of otb
Magee’s Standard Hall It ie A Ciiemical Compound, tbsolutely free
Tbrongn Tickets to Kew York via the various KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
or conntries is indispcnsablo to all who w'ould
WARRANTED
TO
FIT.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates*
Fnrs, Ac., A^nts for Waterville.
Stove, from all noxious or injurious ingredients; is very I Either Mulched or Square Jointt,
keep pace with the nnigrcss of the age; and the
Freight taken as usunL
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
adhesivo; porrectfully elastic and wat^4ight:
Vclcotic offers the best opportunity fi>r obtain
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
J. ET. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Fortland.
noviir
cracks
or
peels
off;
is
not
affected
by
^ost
M
H.
OWEN,agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
ing this knowledge at a m«Memte price.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.
Wood, Bishop & Go's Clarion
ALL FITTBD'^OR USB.
or heat, expanding and contracting with tbe ac
Dee. 24, 1877,
In ^t'ncrn? AtVero^ure such writers ns Night
Range, tion of the surface on whicn applied; wiU not
Hon. W. £. Gladstone, Janice Anthony Froiido,
Square, Segment and
bum, and has no injurious effect on water from
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Francis
Great chanoe to make
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
the moment of application, and ia imcqualled
Acadia Cook Stove,
Circular Top
Power Cobbe, L^lio Stephen, Arthur Helps,
money. If yon can’t get
for pointing up, a^ut cblmneys, shingles, slate,
Alfred Tennysim. Thoroas Hughes, William
Alliance Cook Stove,
IRl V/EEKLY LINE TO
oMyon^can get gieencopingA, lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
Black, Mrs. Olipbant, Thomas Hardy, I nrgeNEW YORK.
acks. We need a person
Union Cook Stove,
aquariums, skylights, liot-houses, frames, tin,
^253®©^ IFIEMISS
nieff, William Morris, Miss Tbackersv. and
in every town to take snbacriplions for
wooden
or
iron
ware,
corking
sidewalks,
vaults,
Eva Parlor Stove,
others equally eminent are represented in its
Staamon Eleanora and Franconia est, cheapest and best Illustrated family pubUand foundations of buildings; mending or laying
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
pages.
Lily Oven Stove,"
cation
in
the
world.
Anv
one can become a suc
with
or
without
Pulleys,
Will, until thrthor notioe, run as
as, water or other pipes; water-lroughs, tabs,
In /Science, the best articles of such thinkers
cessful agent. The mint elegant works of art
The Clarion Parlor ottoms and decks of bonU or vessels, oors, &o.
UmBmA follows;
and
luid writers as Profs. Huxley and Tyndall, liich'iven free to subscribers. Tho price is so low
fird Proctor, B. A., Prof. Owen, Dr. W. B. CnrStove, Skylights, hot bouse frames, lintels, copings,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON hat almost everybody subscribe One agent
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac., laid or mended with it,
Circular Xonldisgs of all Kinds
Mntcr, Max Muller, J. Norman Lookyer, Bt.
DAY and THUKSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave reports making over 0160 in a week. A lady
The
Fire
King.
remain
film
and
intact
as
loug
as
the
gilding,
George Miyart, E.B. Tylor, and otbon, are giv
Foreign Literature, Science ft Art.

Flexible Cement.

GOLD;g

g

en.
The Eolectio offem its readers tfie best serial
stories, together with the short stories fur which
the English tuagazincs have a high and deseexed
Dry Eard and Soft Wood, prepared
reputation.
ItR Kiliiorial Depnrimenia eompri»o Litemry or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
Notioeit. (dealing with current borne books. For.
Foreign Literary Notes, Soicnoc, and Art, hand ar.d delivered in quantities desired
(summariring briefly the now discoveries and
nchievemonts in this field,} and Varieties (con in any part.of tho village; also Charcoal
sisting of choics extrucU from new books and for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
fotei^ joutnals.)
Lock number contains a Fine Slivl Engrar- barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
ieg—usually a portrait—executed in Iho best j
manner.
j and Straw, by tbe bale or ton, Lime by
’I'uKMS.—Single copies, 46 cents; ono copy
ono year, ^5; two oiipies, $9; fiye copies, 8s90. the cask or 6ar load, Newark Cement,
Trial anbecriptions for three months, till. The also Fortland Cement by tbe pound
Eclectic and any.$4 Magauuc to one address,

WOOD A GOAD.

§8.

or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.

SPEOI.VL OFFEn TO NEW SUBSCIUBE^. Long Island 'White Sand and Calcined
Tho publisher takes pleunre in (uinoani^g

wooden or iron work lasts.
'^ .
It has been In use nearly five years in the City
of NewVork,by Boofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &o., with, anfailing suc
cess.
Ful up in convenient five pound cans, for family
ns^ and retailed at 75 cenU each, one can being
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be used !to
much better advantage for nil the above pur
poses, beside many otners, whore Solder cannot
bo made to answer.
None genuine unless tbe nbove TUADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal indneemenU offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in the country.

that lie ha* made nnangement. which ensUe rinsler for skim coat plastering. Agent
him to furnish to every snbseribecto ilie Eetddtio (fur one dollar ih sadition to the regular sub ;fcr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
scription price) a large and fine steel euROt^g, I Pipe and Fire Bricks.
entulcd ‘ jUigbland Peta.'
'
!
This engtsving is from one Of Igbubeer’s
Operatives in tho Lockwood Mill can
rtiost oelebtsted - psinllngs, atid' lejlfMentii a
RSaMsnd girl sniraaDdsd by a group of'hiwus, leave their orders for Wood or Coal
which she is feeding, whll. her yoangjttutlier
' holds a stately pair of sutlers, prdUsihviHe tro with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
phy of someunuer ohass. The sice otthe' plate and they will receive prompt attention.
la 18 X 87 insbes, printed on heavy piste paper,
making s picture suitable fur the wall of any Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
room. The regular pries of this engraving is
liS, but we fumisli it only to subsotibots to the Store will be promptly attended to.
Eolcclio.
.Vddreas, E. E. Felton, Publisber, 25 Bond Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
Btreet, New York.
G. S. FLOOD,

T 0

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Address,

M. 0. VANDBRVOORT,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on band.

Pier 88 East Bjver,New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer Just built for
this route, and both she and the franoonia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and onmfortable ronle for travellers between New York
Square
and Maine. These steamers will tonch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Circular Top
. I passage to and from New York.
Fr
Bines
|
Passage in State Room t8, meals extra.
Door
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
0
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Froight takenat the lowest rates.
Architraves of alt Patterns
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tile Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

constantly on hand

FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT W'OBKS,
Office, 180 E, 120th St., New York.

Aak your Brag, Punt and Hardware
Storei for it>
Jnty20-ty5
Sold by Paisk & Hasson, Woterville.

Somerset Rail Road 1
great variety

OF STYLES,

SALEM LEAP COMFABT.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known turonghoat New England as tbs WHITEST, FIMFST. and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reels for Cortain Sticks.
LEAD BIBTON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
lead PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qnalitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
lySd

NASOaL

liXOXTI.DIN' 08,
IN

BEMOTED!

agent reports taking over 400 subscribers injten
days. All who engage make money last. Yon
can devote ail yonr time to the business, or only
our spare time. You need not be away from
lome over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and teros free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. '*If yOu
want profitble work tend ns yonr address at
once. It costs nothing to try the bnsiness. No
one who engages fails to ma'ke great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Jonmal,” Portland, Mains.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BAJ.USTERS,|
Id 'Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

For Oatfide and InMde HonsB Finish,
Aljrays on hand ready for use.

D. SAVAGE,
romoved to ids

Band and Scroll Sawing ank fob
Turning, on Large and Small
'Work, promptly
executed.

CATASBH.

“IT ClTBSm ME”
E. CABB. S4th St., New York.

AMB

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8tb,
'Trains •will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 a.m.
Ansoirand Madison,...........9.56
Nerridgewook,........................ tO.80
Arrive
West Waterville,.................... 11.C4
Leave
West Wnterville,....................4.38
Norridgcwock,.........................0.15
Madison nnd Anson,................ 6,46
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 6.00
•Mixed Train.

WIEli

YOU

Proprietor* of the New Remedy 1

SANTA MAM RJSOA.

Hv mall One Dollar.'

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44th St.. New York.,
Q^Aoests WAaTED..^Il
Xyl>

AUCTION SALE

Cf Bankrupt Property in Wa
JimAJD THE FOLLOWING
New
Camage
Paint
Shop
tery ille.
THE FLORENCE
WE ALSO FURNISH
HE undersigned, Assignee intnankruptcy of
ON
TEMPLK
6T«
OIL STOVE,
Charles It. 6IcFa(lden,who bos been declar
Aud send ns your name and nddresef upon re
ed Bankrupt bv the District Court of tlie United
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
ceipt of whioU we will forward you Descriptive
States for the Dhtrict of Maine, hereby gives
Circulnrs.
Tis unlike and better than nny other Oil Stove* where he will be pltased to see anyone wishing
notice that he will sell to the highest bidder, at
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Hatching, or
the counting room ef Ticonic National Bank, on
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
anything done in the line of
Matching and Beading, Grooving
Appletons’ Journal.
OF ALL DEBCKIPTION,
Saturdiiy, the 26ih day of January, A. D. 1676,
At Norridgewock with tlercer; and Skowhegan. at
fuinlly AS WELL ns niiy Oook Stove. OrdlunriAND
ten o’^clock in the lorenoon, all the right in
of
Plank
and
Piling,
up
to
Puhltahcd Monthly,
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New equity wiiicli the said McFadden had to the fol
y costs one cent an hour to run it. Ensiiy
House, Sion or Carbiaoe
ten inches thick.
Portland, Kingftcid, Jerusalem, Dead Bivei and lowing described parcels of real estate, all situ
Coiitninlr.g descriptive illustrated'nrtloleB on managed as un ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
Segments of any Kadins promptly
well-known localities; continued stories by the
ate in Waterville in the county of KenneheCr
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag32Staff.
PAINTING.
JOHN AYEB, Pres.
foremost foreign and American nutliors; short kinds of oooking done before an ordinary oven
famished to order.
and ell being subject to mortgage. The amount
sized.
sketclies of travel, history, adventure, and ro can be get ready or begin. Heats flatioms. Gan
due upon each parcel.wilt be made known at
mance; reviews of first-cut as works; brightand be placed on a chair or a table, tn any room or KALSOMININQ, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
#% AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE ■« time of eale, and can be ascertained before by
crls}) sditorials. The best a^d cheapest maga
ING,
GLAZING,
Ac.,
&o.
calling upon the nndcrslgncd.
out doors. Price according to tho number of
zine pnbl'shed,
^
Tbe fi' St lot is the Morrill store, so called, altLATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
pieces wanted.
note on tlie West side of Mato-et, and ocenpied
by
Dai ton & McFadden,
The Popular Science Monthly G, H. CARrENTER*S Music Store.
and
SCANTLISOS
SPECIAL NOTICE.
^'Our Work is made by (be day,
Tho second lot is one nndivided ball of tbs
........ ................. ..
Waterville, Me.
Thb ft tiM onfg Herrick farm, so called, silnate on the second
Con
by E. L. and W. J. Youmans,
litustratcd with
fine Eni
OONSTANTI.T
IN
STOCK.
under our special supervision, and war
Complete UUtorjr pnbUehed ol tlttiQ coontclM now engte^ fn mile Rangeway, and oontaining in the whole
H AVE on hand a good assortment of
Containing thn best thouglits of the most advanc
G. H. CARPENTER.
qbout thirty thaee acres, and Is owned in oomed minds in this and other countries;
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
mon by the heirs of the late Winthrop Morrifir
illnstrated when neocesiary to
Monoments and Tablets,
W. ]y. FISHUR,
very different article from other workThe Author hu Juftt returned from % lour ol ohoervitioo deceased, and said Bankrnpt.
further oouvey their ideas.
«»d exploredon in jUl theM couatricf. X((i(hefMteeiMlU'R
T he third lot is one undivided half of tbe lot
tNVik ever ptiblUhed. 2'Ae 3Uf fAouacmrf u now in prmt, aua
worked In our shop the pnet winter, to which we which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
THE
the deifand Ineretaea dail/. Ose Axent eold SB eoplei the known as the Davis lot, on the West' side of
would invite tbe nttention of the public.
find th^i aitother. IBS tn one ipeeft/ niiothor, Slo Im me Main-st, and next south of the homestead of L.
Wo
are
selling
at
very
low
Jigures--20
Ail
work
told
by
us
is
delivered
and
set
in
toxenMap
ft
u
'rAe
beat
cAonee
fo
moce
mcMeir
ofikted
in
tAe
Temple St,, Waterville, Mo. .
lastfive v^r*. Send for our Extrt TenA to Acenta, and E. 'Thayer, and is owned in commou by Ih*
good shape and warranted to give satlsfnction.
dricTiption of thb rrent worh. AdOrOM nt once,
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, •A.lull
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol per cent, off from our prices last year.
IX WoNTUiiroTOX A Co.* PubUab^ BattYordr Ooiuu Hon. R.'Foater end said Bankrnpt.
ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
SCPFLEJHCilllPr,
T ha fourth lot is one undivided half of tbe
ished GUAKI IE MONUMENTS AND TAB
For
work
token
at
the
shop
our
retail
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
Conducted by E. L, and W, J- Yu'uhans,
block known as the Harston Bloak, situated on
Made from tho best Cast Steel and warranted LE rs, samples of which can be seen nt our
tbe
west side of Main Street, and next sonth of
prices
are
as
low
as
our
wholesale;
and
Furticulur
attention
given
to
EE-CUrTlKG
Containing the veiy best articles published in,the
Marble Works.
Old File* & Itasps.
AUCTION SALE OF BANKRUPT tbe third lot above deoertbed, end to owned la
07* FRICKS to suit the times.
foreign scientinu joumnts and reviews.
we
deliver
work
at
cars
at
same
rates.
common bv Prof. U. Lyford and said Bankrupt.
l^FILKS 4% RASPS kept ooiistautlr on baad
STEVENS & TOZIER.
PROPERTY AT WATERVILLE,
Also, will be sold nt the tame time and pisee,
to exchange or for sale. C^Oash
Mny 2, 1877,
46 Waterville Marble WorksJ. FURBISH.
he undersigned, Assignee In Ban'aroptoy, of all tbe interest Ibe said Bankrupt htd In fin
8FEOIAL OLUB-BATRS.
paid fur Old Files,
Ghatles
1C
McFmdden.
o(
Waterville,
who
ITnteruiKe,
June
17
,1876
shares
of tbe oapital stock of the Peratols NsReyulir Prices.
has been declared hsnkrnpt, by the Du tional Bank, which are held by tbe WaterriUs
Ari’LiTOXB’JoVBMAL.............. pcraiinum, @3 OU Orders by Express or otberw t repelvo prompt Award d the Highest Medal at Vienna.
Court
of
the
United
States,
for
the
Distric
Savings Bank, ns collaleral aecnrily for the ptyattention
Al'l-LETOKs’ JOUBMAl,, Wllll platC
Maine, hereby gives notice that he will sell to ment of a note of $600, and Interest tbeieon
of “Dickens in hi. eludy’’...
”
4 00
tbe highest bidder, at the counting room of Ti- from Feb. 23,1877.
a
h
PopuLAB'SoixacBiloiopni.Y....
"
6 00
CTPerlios designing to build, by conic National Bank, in Waterville, on Saturday
CUaBLES K. MATHEWS. Autoate.
WATERVILLE
601 Broadway, New York,
Porul-AB SOIBMOK MOUTIII-Y
the 20lh day of January’ A. D. 1878, at ten
WaterviUe, Jan 4,1870,
IwiS _
sending plans or descriptions, can have o’clock A. M. tbe homestead of tbe said bsuk
Scm,K>(uiT...........................
’*
8 00 The subscriber is prepared to do
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
We will tend the above-named magazines, lo
rupt,
situate
in
said
Waterville,
on
the
south
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in
At the old .tand of estimates furnished of wood'work, fin- side of Centre Street, oonsisting of a two stoiy
one sddKss, for one year, for tB.-'M; with plate
PUBLIC^ AUCTION.
W. A. F. Steven* ished for buildings ready to pat together frame dwelling,4. and barn, the same deeded to
of “Diokent in bis l.ls eludy 010,00.
K
emnxbeo S. S.
&
Son.
PorvULU Sgikbob Moktrly and
ENHBAYINHS, OHROMOS, and
said Bankrupt, by Nebemtah Getehell.by his
ALBERT U. DUNBAR
TAKEN by virtne of an exeention Iu
ArPt>ETuiia Journal.............. one year, 07 20
FBAKKLIK SMITH. E. O. UEAHEB. F. A. SMITH deed dated April 20, A, D. 1859, and by Wm H.
FBAnfili,
Place of bu*ineu~one door south of Good
favor of Frands E. Heath of Watervills,Poroi-AU Boikkck 6ioKTiii.Y aq^
XONHXENTS
Ingalls, by his deed April 14lh, A. D. 1869.
Waterville, June 1, 1876*
win's Grocery Stores Merchants Rmy, Main 8t.,
An-kRTOMs JouHMAU, With pia(c
Also ooa|lot of laud, oontainingseven and one in sdd county, and AugusUne Crosby of
Tablets
Stereoscopes and Views,
of “ Dickens tn his study"....
”
8 00 up two flights.
half acres, the same being a part of tbe - Noyes Benton, in said county, against Wn BHoa
PoruLAB SciiUiOE MoRTiikT and
tract
so called, and the eame deeded by F. A.
Albums, Graphoseopes.F/aotographs
HEADSTONES
I’omikAR SCIZRCB Moutiily
Waldron and Betsv W. King, to said bankrupt, Dow, 'Umothy F. Dow and Heniy I>>
Batterfidd, hU of sdd WatorvUIe, In »sS&
SCri-kEHEMT...............................
” TOO
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.
by his deed dated June 2, 1877.
conttantly on band
Aim rtouq’JouBXAk and PopuAlso will be sold at tlie same time and place county, and, (unless sooner redeemed,)
anq made from the
kiaScixxOB MoMii:.y Sui<will lie sold by public auction at Uie count'
one
share
in
the
capital
stock
of
the
Waterville
Pbotogrmpblc Sfaterlals.
JManley & Tozer
Very Be.i VKHSIONT and IT.tl.lAN
i-USURRT...........................................
” 6 25
National Bank.
MABBI.B
ing
roomot tho *000010 NaUonal Banlir
Wo
are
headquarters
for
everything
,in
the
way
Al'Irm tors’ Joubhau and ForuESPF.CTFULLY infojm their customers and
CHARLES K. MATHEWS.
kAU SciZRCE MortIII.Y Sl'J'the pnblir, (hut they Imre reniovod from
Assignee of the estate of Charles B. HoFadden in VVaterville, in said county, on the
WORK,
We
are
prepired
to
f
jrnl>h
Dealgns
nnd
work
thirty-first day of Jannaiy, A. D. 187^ |
TkXMBKT, with plate of “Dick
their late .land, oomor of ilain and Templc-sts.
Bankrupt.
STEBEOPTICOirS
superior to a ly shop in (he State and at prices
ens in lilt Study’’........................
’’ 0 00 to Merchants’ Bow, first door below Poavy tiros,
at two o'clock in the a^rnoon, TBS
VVoterviIle^-Jan. 7,1878.
I shall Manufacture nnd keep on hand a good
to
suit
tile
times.
Any person tendiiig ut four snbsoriptibhs to where (heir stock of
A.nd Magic Lanterns
nasortment of PLASTER CASTINGS. Plain and
WAKES in the capital stock in said 11'
STEVENS & TOZIER.
either magazine, with amount for the same, wlU
ORNAMENTAL
CENTER
PIECES
that
can
be
conic National Bank, together with sU
Being Mannfiiotnrere of the
be entitled to a copy gratis: that Is, five copies
ClIAKLES W. StXVKVS
C. Q. ToZHR.
■ Groceries and Provisions^
nut lip in any room. Those wiatiing far Plaster
dividends which accrued’thereion si^
of ArrkETORs' JOubhai. will be sent at yon may
Work,
will
find
an
assortment
to
select
firom
at
Micro-Scientific Lantern,
the second day of April, A. D. 1877;
direct upon receipt of $12.00; five copies of
Embracing a full and oholee varle’y, will
Office of
‘
—
TnusTXSS—Benben Faster, Mote* Lx-Iord, 0.0.
Stereo-Panopticon,
TAX NTOTICK,
JIIK PorukAB.)BciiiRCK MoRTiikY, for $20.00.
oontiime to be fiirnisl.ed to old and new custom
Said shares attached on writ in name of
Cornish,
Franklin
Smith.
Joseph
White,
Nath.
Unlvenulr
Stereoptioon,
a. 8. FLOOD. WaterVille,mis.‘ .
Address -B ebtsmunloatlons to
rrs at prices as low as the markets will permit
Henry R. Butterfield.
Meader,
A.
U,
Greenwood.
To
all
who
bavo
not
paid
their
taxes.
Advcrtlaer’a
Sterooptlcon,
D, APPLETON * GO., PunusiiEBB,
They cordially Invite their farmer ftienda to call
And at the Store of
*
Dated at IVfdervUle,' in said oounlI>
•
<r, 55t Rroadway N. Y. Ol iy oall 00 them at their new quarters.
Justice to those who have paid Ihoir
Artopticon,
Deppeits of one dollafa and upwards, reeelved this 29th dMT qt December, A. D. 1^7.
Cl. o. BRO WN ft SON, Skowhegan Me.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Babsertpttoas tdttltaa^^|tiigssta«a iwoeived
School Lantern.
Family Lantern, taxes and tbe needs of the town make it
and put on interest at oommaucement of each
C. G. CABLEIGN,
Sept 27, 1877
tf
Mop at my residence on Western
the bounden duty of the Selectmen to inmonth. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
People's Lantern.
Depu^ Sheriif.
Auenus.
positors,
Dividends
mads
in
May
and
Novem
struct
and
require
tho
Collector
tu
enforce,
Each slrte being the best of Its 'class In the
without fnrtbcr delay, any and oil taxes Castings packed and sent safety to any part of ber, and it not withdrawn are adutd to deposite
market.
KBannsBo Oorarr.—In Probata Court at Aw
and interest is thus compounded twice nyenr.
the Country.
Seaallfitl Pbotographio ’Trantparenoles ol now unpaid.
gusta on Um fonitb Hondny of Dm.. 1077. _
One dollar daposited each week will In filleen
AMOS STEVENS,
;
C.
H.
BEDINGTON,
kekPiS THE Best
Statuary
and
Eugravtugs
for
tba
window,
CLOBA A.BABBELL.wMo'w of GbalrlML
years
arapnnt
to
abont
twelva
hundred
dollars,
(Successors to ARNOLD ft MEADBR)
Fairfield, Me. Offic* In Savings Bank ' Build ng. Bank open F BABRELL,tataorWstorTili»,insaM.fMiiJfth.
1,
IST^
ForSelcotmcD.
Oonvex
Glass.
Uanniliotutfia
of
Valve
AND LABGEST STOCK
Deaton iu
daily trom 9 a. m, to M n. and 1-810 to 4 p. m. to, Daosased, bsving pretntlad her tppfioan^
Fiamee fiir.Hiiitatttret and Ooarex Glass Pio
OP PUESH, PICKLED AND
(or allowaooa out or (on personal entaw of
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 740.
tures.
At the annual meeting it was
nRAuaHTinrOu
£. R. DBUHMOMO, TreuA deoeasad;
SMOKED FISH, TO
Poled, that the CoUeotor be instraoted
Waterville, June 14.1877.
OnnanOrThat nottoetbanorbo |)6|i«ad'^
BE FOUND IN TOWN. aIm Iron, Steel, Axles. Springs, Ourriage OitalbgnNof 'LMtailisaDd Siidai^With direc' and required to collect one half of the
nr. H. W. Botes,
waeka sueonsivaly in UaillaneirtpapeirpriiK^
Wheels and Spokes, Says. Malu, Quiis; Itoinis, tloas for using, sent on applloation.
taxes
committed
to
him
for
oollecUon,
on
In
WntarviUe, that sU parton* InterostM m*S w
ALSO
(tils, Oordsge, Osrnenteta' Tools, Building MaAny'enterprising man can nuke money with a the let day of September, A. D. 1877,
OIvtl Engineer
(and at a Gantt w i^bata to bn hpids*J*
terisls, Oarrisge Trimmings, Farmlng^Tools, Uagte Lanwint.
Would
like
a
few
pupils
in
Angutta,
00 tho fbnrth Monday of Jan. nsfi
and that tho same he due and payable at
Beltiug, Btovss, Fire Famee, Fanatis’ Dolton,
oanso. If any tbay have, why tha pisp
Mechanical Drawing. Thorough iU' XH« OBXAXHXimOHOVOI ritIQB onathow
OauldroDs, Hollow Waa; Copper, Iron and pyCot out this advertfsement for rsferonee..^ that ■ date; and one half of said taxes on
or of said pMlUon shonld not bo gmtod. .
Obain Punspa.
the '!lst day of January, A. D. 187^ and straotlon given Ih the elements ueces*
^____ 1- K.bTkWI, jajfi.
New and well selected stock of canned All kind# of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work
HA8 00XB.
Attest-OHAABEWOli,Bogbtor.
^
that the same bo'due and payable'id (hat sary for Mechanios, Archltebta, Sur-

Splendid Offev^

Circle Mouldings,

T

Obiemtal woblD

The War in Europe.

POPULAR SOIENOE MONTHLY

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

A. L 8 O,

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prioes.

T

E. A H. T. W ONY & CO.,

Bookbinding

Maxble

Wovks

RBmOVJlIa.

ORNAHENTAL PLASTER

R

WATERVILLE SAVINBS BANK.

MATTHEWS

Gs Aa

Phillips

Co.

&

Harlfaie, CdtsT ai SailDeiy,

8EWIN6 MACHINES.

Leigbton'^ Portland Saosagea
And BeliEnap’B Tnpe,
goi^s at bottom prices.

amine.

Gall and ex

Made and Beptlred.

G. H. MA’CHEWSi

8’rO.BAGE.

PAINTING.

RtY'OMK wishing to tuve their Cairiaget
Palntinl can have them Stored through the wm*
ef by applying to
_
■ „
B, D. SAVAGE, Temple 8L

j,

FAU> PATTKRUrM
REOBIVKD.
ABGE fall CATALOGUES received and
given ewsyl
LATEST FALL STYLE
FAWlON BOUKS, (hr examlnalfoo and tala.
0. H, GAEPENTEB.
WsterviUf, Aug. 81,1877.

LIVERY STABLE.

Silver Bt.... > Heitr Mitm SL
WATS9YKKJUB.

L

cS*’" •

> s.

dote.
In aocoidance with this vote and the i\nloerottve instrucUons and requirements'of
|ue seleetmen, 1 shall without delgy eu'
force the ooUeoHon of all thxea now un>
vM.

Fbqvwpxob.

El H. FIPER, Colieoter.

Watervilla, Job. 8, 1878.

This reduction appIlM to the elegant
NOTICE.
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
AH now psopand to GBDIO (not sho^
Tbe subscriber can do belter br eus'BOUSE ft LOT FOR SALE.
EABS OF OOra as won and fit dtmt *
A story and a half Oettaga House for sale on tomers in (his viciniij (ban anj travel
any othorMiaintowo.
.
Front Street. For fiuther InfornnUoa inquire at ing agect from a ditiance,
I moot roopoeumiy ask (Iw pahwemo «f -*
the owner on the promises.
pnbUo.
6. H. CAHPUITER.
MBLAHI).
AprUMi,1877
Waterville, Jane 15.
52
WostWatorvmo,Dto
• veyors, fto.

I

